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ticn. Grant, standing on Bald Knob, plainly
Baw their movements to the right, and feltthat the momentto strike bad come, antici-
patingns a result of Sherman's persistent ef-
forts, this massing of Bragg's forces on the
right. -Grant had formed'in the valley oneitherside ofBald Knob twostrong storming
parties. Theright one was under the imme- ’

diute command of Gen. Palmer, and consist-
ed of the division of Gen. Sheridan and the
two brigadesof Gen. Johnston, not hitherto
engaged. On thcleft the storming party con-
Bitted of Gen. Baird and Wood's divisions,
under the immediate command of Gen.
Cordon Granger. These had been lying1for some hours awaiting the word of
attack. It was three o'clock when Gen.
Grant pronounced that word, and in fire
minutesafter, the two grand columns moved
graduallyto the attack. They were ordered
tostrike the mountainat points about a mile
apart, and to make the ascent as rapidly as
■was consistent withgood order. Immediate-
ly bn reaching the summit, the two forts
were taken possession of and held.

Theenemy was encountered in considera-
ble forec in his rifle-pits at the foot of the
mountain, but after a weak resistance, the
rebels turned and lied, endeavoring to reach
the summitof the hilL In this few were suc-
cessful. Many laid down in the trenches and
surrendered, while many others were shot
down aa they ran up the hllL Our men
pushed on,without hailing, through the de-
scried rebel camps, and began the steep and
difficultascent of the ridge.
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It was now that the weakness of therebels
In the center displayed itself, The line of
musketry lirewas not heavy; andit wassoon
seen that they had but fewsupports for their
nrtillerr GeneralGrant soon saw that thiswJieomposed ofnumerous pieces, for from
everypoint along theridge they belched forth
grai>e and canisterat theheayrcolumns,now
so rapidly advancing. But thisdid not serve
to stay the fresh, eagermen, who bad Chick-
aniauga to revenge. Upon the hill there
stood the fiftv guns they Mdlost at Chicks-
Tnnqpp and Interest on them oftwclvepleces
“ore: As If inspired with new and
vigor themen pushed forward, each striving
with tbe otheras to who should reach tbe
summit first. This rivalry extended to regi-
ments, brigades, divisions. It has become a
questionwhich will never be settled. It is
enough that they readied the summit, and
they secured sixty-twoironandbrass and steel
proofsof that fact.
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Gen. Turchin's brigade, of Baird's division,
on reaching the summit Immediately pro-
ceeded to occupythe center fort, whileone of
Gen. Palmer's divisions secured the one on
the rebel left. Gen. Torchln had not yetgot-
ten his entire brigadeinto thework,beforehe
wasattacked most furiously by the enemy.
He hastilypushed forward the rest ofhis
jnente, to the support of thoseengaged with
an overwhelming force,' for the enemy, find-
ing ns in possession of the ridge, madea des-
perateeffort to recover from lusdisaster, and
charged Turchin with all tbe forec he bad to
sprre fromSherman's front. But no sooner
hud thereinforcements of Turchingotten Into
position, than'the rebels, recognizing that all
was lost, turned and fled down the mountain,
groking safety in disordered flight. The hat-
tic was over and at 5 p. m,, on Wednesday
D Tims ended in a magnificent featof arms, a
series of as brilliant operations as this war
l,do yet witnessed. The result to us can
Jmrdlybe calculated. The siege ofan im-
portant stronghold has been raised by the al-
most completedestruction of the besieging
force. The enemy in onr immediate front
driven to seek safety In flight, the rear of the
no less dangerous enemy in front of Gen.
BurnsideIs so exposed that he can only pro-
tect himselfby retiring. Already the tele-
graphInforms ns that hois retreating to Dal-
ton. Theenemy who but yesterdaywas of-
fensive has now been forced to take the de-
fensive. Onr communicationsare intact, and
last, butnot least, our army has been enabled
to push forward, and will doubtless soon
strike the flying foe.

Our losses are estimated at 500killed and
2,500 wounded. We have lost no prisoners.

The losses of the enemy have been men-
tioned at 2,000 killed and wounded, and 7,000
prisoners. Gen. Grant's latest dispatch says
wchave takenslxty-two pieces ofartillery.

Wohave received, and published below a
number of casualties in Ohio, Indiana and
otherWesternregiments. Wc are dally ex-
pecting from our correspondents full lists of
thekfflod and wounded in tbe remarkable
battles ofChicamanga.

OUR CASUALTIES.
Chattanooga,Nov. 26, 4

TJA CrKOQOfATI, Nov. 80,1863. )

Tie following are among the casualties: Gen.
GUca A. Smith, slightly wounded, Lieut. Pope,
Cent.Parts, Llent. Col. Gilmore, 2Cth HL; slightly
wounded: Lieut <Forbctt, ICtta Begnlars; Llent.
Curtis, 19thBegnlars:Licnt. HilL Capt. McDonald,
IjcutTMelbourne, 58th lnd., slightly: Adjutant
Cole.Went, Chester, Capt. Smith. 63th DL, rtight-
|r:Llent. Col. Davidson, TTth 111.: Lieut. Dialer,
llthMidi.: Adit, Moore, 21st Mich.; Capt. Moore,
fifthOhio: ‘Adjutant Bong, 19th HI.; Capt. Blchell,
shchtly; Maj.Bennett, llth Mich, reported killed;
Cant. Hartman, MaJ- Cravens, Cant.Filler, 3d Mo.,
slightly; Capt. Brough,Llent. Balding, 120 th Ohio,
sHchtlr* Capt. Green, same regiment reported
killed; CoL Uarkle. Lieut. Holland, Lieutenant
BcUon, 74th DUncis, ellghtk; Llcute. Gordon
and Mayfield, 22d Tpdl""*? slightly; Lleuta. Sauls*
burr and Abbott, 86tb Illinois, slightly; CoL Her*
bertHeath, 100th Indiana, mortally; Capt. Stod-
dard, 26th Missouri; Sergt. John K. Sullen 6th
Iowa: Capt. Bartland, 100th Indiana; Capt.
Walsh. 103 d Illinois; Capte. Bobcrt Allison and
Dnshner, 6th Iowa; Sergt. Colt, 100th Indiana;
Liem, Col. Stewart, loßlh Illinois, all killed; Gen.
Mathewsand CoL Baum, 56th Illinois, slightly
wounded; Lieut. H. >\ Towner. Asst, Chief of
Artillery on Qcn. Grant's staff, flesh wound in
left shouhte, not considered dangerous; Theodore
Kclherg, Adjt, 87th Ohio, slightly.

WoumiKD.—Sargennt John n ood, 00th Ohio «

CorporalC Connor, 85th Indiana; Corporal Karri*
din, 47th Ohio: Jaoab Gebhart, do ; C. Gustave
Ucpt, do; E. nush«, do; C. Webd. do; W.Lnd*
wig, do: J. Miller do; IL Schroder, do; Geo Bow-
er,do: C.Reynolds, do : 11. Sanlinacher. do; John
Haws,do; Corporal Fiotcher, 122 Hands; G.
Montgomery, do: A.Dagcman, do; Isaac Hall,
do: JohnHenry, do; Jas. Kills, do; D. Matteay,
do:H. O. Bney, do: J. Savan, do; N. Jennings, do;
3 frhoopman, frithBlinds: 3.McArthur, do; J. W.
Hatnmker, 6lst Ohio; Pat Conklin, 4Cth Ohio: As-
briT Steele, frith Ohio; Fred Thompson, 6th Iowa;
v v. Allen, do ; Thos. Barnes, do ; T. Carson,
do * T W, Milcr. do:W. A. Jones, do: Scott do;
t. B. Hopkins, 30th Ohio; HcnryiOler, do; Calvin
Drury, do; James Skelton, 42d Ohio; W. Curry,
S°d Indians: J, Andrew, 44th HI.; Sergeant Geo.
Steele, 90thHI.; G. W. Smith, 46th Ohio, W.Sey-
jer. Bth HL; C. JacohL do.; August Ehinehart,
do.: H. C. Lee, do.: Orril Morris, frith HL; Bern-
hart Rtntth. 36th Indiana; Peter Swisher,99tb O.;
C. Q. Morphy, do: W. H. Wamlck, do; Jas.
Parst, do; w! C. Vclter, do; J. H. Cummin,
<Uth Ohio; O. McFadden, do: Aaron
Foina. do; Lytle Church, do; Chas. Atannln, do;
W P. Bailey, do; Pavia Startt, do; Oscar Sav-
pj.a 0 . j g*Hale, do; Major Carter. 83th Indi-
ana; MajorButterfield. 17thOhio; Major
30thMissouri; Major Welch, j' lh Illinois; Major IiTmifiTethlowa; Capt, Armstrong, 6thKentucky; I
CspL Mlnton. 6th Iowa; Capt. Mnnn. do; Capt.
H.Smith,STth Ohio: Lieut. H. G. do;
Lieut. do; IJaut. Jacob Merr, do; 1Williams,do; Capt.O’Connor,9th IfllnolsjCapl.
"W. H. Murphy, do; Lieut.Conway, do; Cant.R.
F Lytle.STth IllinoisjjStout, do; Lieut, P.

toml R.T. EnsseD, athlnllnn.; LlentemanW.
■r Waldo, 124th Ohio: Lieutenant Bradshaw. 40th

i.m.Bom. ant Ohio ; l on-
tenant Tbomu, Gth Kentucky: Uentcnant Zeller,

Stevens, 124th Ohio; Llomcnint
McGinnis, do; Lieutenant Darlcm. «st Ohio.
LlentemHit Mcisbc, do; Lientensnt Anderson,93d
Ohio • lieutenant G. W. Moore, 96th Illinois;
Want J-H. Seller.Kth lndilns: Lieutenant
Stearns;B6th Ohio; Licnt, Ed. Foster, 60th 111-.
Llent.E. Bronilev, Both Ohio; Llent. I'.siorr. -d
Ohio; Q.M.Smith,4othHl.; Corp. London, 124th
Ohio: Scret- Williams, 41st Ohio; John Mmphy,
B4lto OUo?Amos McNeil. 93d Ohio; David Moss,
do-Serat.Buster,B6lhOhio; Scrgt. Mcßaln, 6lh
Ohlo- Senrt. J.Ksrlcc, Sslh lnd.: Scrgt. George
Curtis, 9tb Ud4 Corn, or Sergt.Boherls, Cth lows;
Sergt. Brown, 4th Ohio; Sergt. Ehlneharl, do;ioSt. Vincent, 90th Ohio; Sergt. W. Nelson, 6th
HI.: Henry,do; Corp. Cterghton, 4th do; W.
F. Bartlett, VthOhio; J.Connor, 21th do; J- Sid-
Uvan. do: L. C. Clines, do; W. L, Nash,
SOSi Til - W, Joyce, do; J, B. Havldaon, 91h.todlaSVWm.* do;S. S. Nye do;|alr«r
Gun, SOth lnd.; W. 8. DeslhuMio, N. It. Peter-
eon, John Morrow-Jlth lnd.; i. St
L. Uamilton, G. Erenberger, PhlL atrall. D. L.
Strain,isthlnd.; W.Bamce,97th Ohio: B.Barr,
SSthoKlo; W.Siritsney. let Ohio; L. Dihberdit-
to; H.A. Gates, 42d ills.; G. Miller. Tid ditto ;

J. s. Ladd, SOth Ohio; Edward Bnrwell,
83d ditto; W. S. Groen, «th Dl.; M.
McElroy, auhohlo: J. sahnone. Mthdo; L. 4.
Matbmra, 101stHI.: .a.Bccling, do: S. W. MUIor,
Sd MlnnMOta: J.S. McCarty, 27th III.: M• D- Mol-
ford, 09th Ohio; John Lincoln, do.; Geo. Partes,
do* SerceautGeorge Jones,do; J,H.Bums,do;

do; Ben Higdon, 90th Ohio; J
A. Lraberham. 80th 111.; W. Pafta, do.

KnxKD.—CoL I'helpf. ‘JfilhOhio; Major McCau*
lev. 10thIowa: Lieut Wyman, STth DL; Lieut. H,
JkT.We.do; Coro D. GladftOlow, 6th lowa. • •

Wotmus-J. c. Hmeet,tSth Ohio; H-Uelicker,
do; Wm. Dives, 4Jst lnd.; Jacob Deal, do; Tbos.
Miuncar,4oth IncL; George B. Parts, do; James
Meeks, do; Isaac Coffman, do; Chris. Duel,SOthIndrTcorp. McNeely. 40th DL: Corp. Maya, do;
Coro. Bebnm, do; Corp. Lundy, 26th K.; Jos.
Buck. 103 d DUnols; Thomas Cbesewcll, 20th IU.;
John'Mitchell, ISth Indiana; Sergeant A. Delog, |

4WU Ohio; Lord Walca, ISth lows; John King,
80th DL; Coni. Hlndshaw, do; Charles Everott,

do: Send. Eanshan, do; UuuU Bonington, do;
Gniit. Cunningham, do; Sergt. Casey, do; CapLMiirtihT.de; Ang. Arnot, SOth m.: John Mayer, do;
Sergt. do: John B. Thomas, do, W. IL
WtTch do: John Eiugtem, do; Fred, fty, dp:
Claries Cold, do: J. Eoed. do: John Encaid,
do; Corp. Compton, do; George Thomas do;
—1 Washlrv, do; Corp. Harris, do: Corp.
Harlan, do; Geo. Lane do; C. McClellan, do;
B. S. Botkin, 102 Illinois: W. L. Coleman, do;
Jacob Wages, do; H. Btenan. do: Gep. B.
"Vc’d. doidames Duikce, tilth DUnols; Robert
Copeland, do; Sergt. Kelley, do; W. Berry,
do; Lieut. Johnson, do; Elijah Crammers, do;
S E. Bose, do; 8. D. Hancgan, do; J. A.
Johnson, do; Amesburp, do; M. Cohen,
3£th Iniimia;David Oaks, do;SenrL Strouse,
do: 8. D. HaD, 6th Iowa; John C. ParrcD, do;
W’m. Scott, do; W, A. BichrudHon, do; Corp.
JohH.dc; Lewis Howe, 100 th Indiana: John W.
Oaffi do; J.Nagle, do; Sergt- Heed, do: P. Hoff-
jnnnTdo; A. Geiger, do; Capt, Brown, do; O.S.SavKdo; JohnReindeer, do: O. C.Bodlne, do;
Corp. Joseph Plummer, do ; H. Hardkig, do Mat
Lknt. Co. A, do; Lieut. Shanks, do; Sergt. Wil-
liams, 89thIndiana; 6. King, do.

KixiED.— George Carton, JBth Iowa; John F.
Landing, 1001b Indiana; Djl.Hollie,Mth IU; John
Smith7ao;_A.Dalton, Jo3dDL; Sergt, SeweU, l««hIndiSa; Kerb/, 103 d DL; Henrv Clerk, do;
Timothy Flynn, 19th Illinois; J. P. Bums,do:
Captain WilsooTLotdfrtne Legion: Charles Cow-
eh

P
4tßt Ohio: Geo. W. Orbat&. 93d Ohio: Hcnrr

Dolldn. 41st Ohio; Ed. Wagner, do; BcntonMcCaf-
feri, 6th Indiana; Geo. W.Kirk, 93d Ohio; M. L.
LaUiam, 4let Ohio; A.Varney, do:C, Alexander,

O.; John Clark, 4lPt O.: J. G. Weckel, 93d O.;
Jacob Shonklln. Oat Ohio: Bobcrt Wright,
9"d Ohio; JohnMiller, do; F. Lanlstro, 63th ln-
dhma; Benjamin Mccahum, 41st Ohio; Jas. Fltz-
cliurice.Q3oOblo; V.J.Moore,4lst Ohio; James
Sh..pklin. do; Uarrison Gear, Ist Ohio: JohnBus-
ec!L 93d Ohio; Henry P, Morris, 41st Ohio; Tbos.
J. Carr, 19th Ohio Glnnle, 03d Ohio;
Dcrtd Markie, do; JUchard Reseltcn, 41 st Ohio;
D. B.BonnelL 93d Ohio *, Wm. Walker, do; John
F. Dine, do; Jacob Vorgcl, do.

llow to Improve Chicago Harbor.
Editors.Chlcago Tribune:

"We all expert that Chicago Is to last for cen-
turies, and her commercial importance will in.
crease year br year. Is itnot important that wc
lock anead a little and commence now a work
that must eventually be done, and which will re-
qulieyearstoaccompllbhf No one is so ignorant
as not to know that a bay is letter for a harbor
than apoint. The tendency of the present harbor
Ss to a point, and a very awkward bay. How
can this bo remedied? Here is the plan—run a
pierat once half a mileout into the lake, storting
a mile and a half above the present pier. Sand
will accumulate on the North Bide, ana a bay will
foimontbc South. There arc several Instances
along the lakewhere this result has been obtained.
As the land forms, continue the pier into the lake.

Jo -tidefor threemiles to the Booth of thispoint a
b*antifal and safe bay, of which the moatbof the
met willbe the centre. This might interferewith
li e Waterworks—allright. Lay aside the present
Li tnbngof a tunnel (which mark my word will
J iores failure)and erect Water Works five mile?
rerth of the city, and convey the pare cool water
re tbe city by mr-ann of aqueduct or pipes, thatv-11 furnish a supply forall time. The lastplan
v 'uldbe cheaper, and more feasible, as well as
t jre permanent. Bat leaving the Water Works
r»vt of the question, let ns at once constrect the
i j, and let the harbor of thefuture begin to form
li clt A.

THE CITY.
Laecent.—Put Burns, a West Side cord-

cordwalner, and Annie Crowley, were yesterday
examinedand held toban in tbe aamof SSOO each
La their appearance before the Becorder'aCourt,
for having stolen about S4O in cash and-a lot of
clothing, the whole valued -at nearly S2OO, from
Ellen Welch, comer of North Wells and Huron
streets, on Tuoday night last.

, Personal.—Bon.N.B. Judd,United States
Minister to Berlin: Gen- Charlesß.Stuart,New
York; Hon. David Davis and family; Hon. Tbo*.
J. Turner, ofFreeport, Illinois; Gen. Ward H. La-
men, Washington City; H. H. Swoetzer. Superin-
tendentof the Atlantic A Great Western Ballroad,
andD.L, Phillips, United States Marshal of the
Southern District of JUinola,are among the arri-
vals at the Trcmont House. '

CJKcnwzTi Ahead—Aw Example fob
Chicago.—Tbe City Council of Cincinnati la about
toadopt theKounod system of fire alarm and po
lire telegraph. Tbe cost of this almost absolutely
necessary institution will only reach $65,800.
This leone of the substantial, money-saving en-
terprisesof modern times, and we expect some-
thing of the sort at the hands of our Common
Council, In Chicago.

Killed.—Chas. H. Lane, Ist Lieutenant
of the 88thregiment, was killed In the late battle
et Missionary Bldge. He was formerly from
Northfldd, VL, butat the time of enlistmentwas
engaged In the machinery department of the Ga-
lena and Chicago Ballroad shops. He went as
Sergeant, and was rapidly promoted to the Ist
JJentcnantcy. He leaves a widowed motherand
twosisters in Quebec.

Almost an Accident.—A tug, with the
schooner Norway in tow, ran into the Bush street
Any, yesterday. Theferryboat had two men and
a woman in it, who and very
very much frightened by-the collision, but no
other damage was done. It seems that the tug
and schoonerwere so small that the menIn charge
of the ferry could not see them, and consequently
could take no steps to avoid a collision. The
appointees of tbepresent city administration seem
remarkable forshortsightedness and stupidity gen-
erally. *

Stone TurnedUp Again, fob Burglary.
John Stone, whowasarrested recently for hav-

ingcounterfeit money in his possession, and re-
la.sodon a writof habeas corpus, was yesterday
morningarrested for burglary and theft—having
'entered the house of J.A.Marshall, No. 281, Huron
street, about the 80th of June last, stealing at
the same time$125 worth of property, which has
but recently been fonnd and identified. He was
broughtbefore JusticeBrown yesterday afternoon,
waivedthe examination, and was held to bail In
the sumof SBOO, in default of which he Was .com-
mitted to Jail to await the action of the Grand
Jnay. _____

Funeral of Dr. Dempster.—The services
appointed are as follows: Prayer at 11 o'clockA.
Mi at the residence of George V.Foster, Dearborn
street. North Division, opposite Bush Medical Col-
lege, by Bcr, Dr.Patten. There wifibe a speda
trainfrom the Milwaukee depot, (Elnzle street)
leering at 12:80P.K, and leaving Evanston about
4P. M.«returning. Tbe corpse will be conveyed
to theChurch inEvanston, where services will be
conductedby various clergymen. Sermon by Bev.
Dr. Eddy.

Illegal Assessments.—The city adminis-
tration is becoming famous for its blunders, as
wellas infamous for its many unwarranted as-
sumptions of power. We noticed some time ago,
matters of great stupidity In the department of as-
sessments. Webelievethe authoritiesprescribed
a raising of salariesas a panacea,bnt matters there
seem still tobe of themix-plckle order. By some
ambidextrous proceeding, lots fronting on Michi-
gan avenue have been assessed fbr the paving of
Wabash avenue! So we are informed by a prop-
crtyK)wner. Of course such an assessment Is in-
valid. and the Treasury must foot thebills of stu-
pidity. How much of the city’s money is Mayor
Shaman warrantedin spending upon the educa-
tional course, going on in the department above
referred to? Every man to his trade.

The Nobth Stab Mission.—Among the
visitors at the North Star Mission, on Sabbath
afternoon, wasBon. Daniel 8. Dickinson, who
responded to an invitation from the Superin-
tendent, and deliveredan address of considerable
interest. It being a concert Sunday with tbe
school, the attendance was unusuallylarge. Includ-
ing teachers and visitors, there were over nine
hundred present.

Tableauxat BbtanHall to-night.—The
firstIs tbe series of these popular entertainments
will he gives to-night. Theprogramme Isa rich
one. The grand representation of “Belahazar's
Feast”will alone be worth the price of admission.
The “Aquarium” will be a novel spectacle, repre-
senting living mermaids, and also the great poly-
wogloden.

Nine pieces of equal attractiveness finish the pro-
gramme, besides muslefroma full orchestra, sing-
ingby some of Chicago's favorites maybe expect-
ed. Co early and secure a seat,as there will be a
full house. . ; j

Peoceebs or the Half Osphan Asylum
Fair.—The managers of the Nursery and Balf
Orphan Asylum wish toannounce, as the nett pro*
coedsof tbelate Falr/the handsome sum of$1,751.
We present our thanks, also to the numerous
friendswho so generously .assisted ns. .To name
those friends would be impossible,so numerous
have they proved, but to tbe editors, grocers,con-
fectioners, oyster and fruit dealers, landlords, jew*
ek-rs, merchants, druggists, bakers, packers, and
last, but by no means least, to the ladles, who so
kindly furnished and served the tables, we give
oor warmest The amount received is suf-
ficient to meet our current expenses for several
snenthe, at thepresent rate of expenditure. The
demandupon our resources, however. Is rapidly
increasing, noless than fifteen, most of them sol-
diers' children, having been refused admittance
during the past week, no possible place being
fotmd for them. Some means of supplying the
wants ofthis class of childrenmust speedily be de-
vised: so thatit willreadily be seen that tbe euro,
though large. Is none too large for the exigencies
of the case.

Inquest.—An Inquestwas held yesterday
by Coroner Summerfield on the body of Doctor Ol-
iver Tiffany, in Baden, in the town of Clccro. Dr.
Tiffany was a surgeon in the regular army daring
the administrationof James K. Polk, being then
detainedat Buffalo. About a yearagohe wasact-
ing surgeonat Camp Douglas, in this dty, and for
the past year has been residing at Harlem, paying
some attention to the practice of his profession,
although somewhat dissipated. Be went Into tbe
parlor of the Oakridge Bouse where he was hoard-
ing*Sunday evening, about nine o'clock, complain-
ed ofa pain Inhis chest, lying downon thelounge,
and diedin fifteenor twentyminutes. Therewere
severalpersons in theroom. Aphysician was Im-
mediately sentfor, but life was extinct before he
could get there. In tbe pocket of the deceasedwas
found a bottle containing laudanum slightly dash-
ed with fcomc other liquid. 'The jury returned a
verdict that the deceased diedfrom some nature]
CLuee, to the jury unknown.

St* Andrew** Society** Banquet,
At the Briggs House, lastnight, AnldLang Syne

was not forgotten, and it was certainly broughtto
mind in a style which, ifhitherto equalled, has
certainly notbeen surpsasedby theseventeen pre-
ceding anniversaries. Precisely at half-past nine
o'clock, the assembled guests proceeded to foe
dining room two and two abreast to the
tune of the “Campbells are. Coming,” where
they partook of tbe exquisite viands provided
for them by mine host of theBriggs Bouse, than
whom a better caterer or more courteous gentle-
man doesnot exist in the West The guests num-
bered ISS, not counting many who were unavoid-
ably absent Capt Win. James, President, in the
ebair. The following was the order of the toasts:

First—-The day. and a' whahonor it
Second—Tbe Queen of Great Britain.
Third. ThePresident of the United Statue.
Vounb. Thememory of Wallace and Bruce.
Fifth. The land we love, and the land we loft be-

hindus.
Sixth. The poets and poetry ofScotland.
Seventh. May care and trouble ne’er lash, but

mirth and joy be with us.
The above were given by tbe President Sever-

al miscellaneous toasts were then given by foe
Tioo President and other gentlemen, including
**Tbe State and City of ouradoption,” and “The
Commerce of the Northwest,” “The Memory of
GeorgeWashington,” and “The. Press,” to which
Ben. John Wentworth responded, and
paid a graceful tribute to It, in which he said that
with all its uses, and all Its abuses, itwas the Po-
lar Star of society. The hatmony beingprolonged
considerably beyond foe ”wee short hours ayont
ibe twal,” foe ISth anniversary of the St. Andrews
Society terminated.

THE HOUR INSPECTION ORDINANCE

l aosEcmos lsdeb it is the police
COUET.

One Hundred X>oUar* Fine.

Benjamin Adams and John Q. Adams, constitu-
ting the firm of B. Adams A Co., millers, were
prosecuted yesterday before foe PoliceCourt, tbe
sold Institution being at that lime under foe Im-
mediate superintendence of Charley McDonald.
7bo prosecutionwas for a violation of foe ordi-
nance lately passed bytbe Common Conned con-
cerning foe inspection of flour. In order that our
readers, who may not bo familiarwith the pro-
ceedings of foe Common Council, may know the
fnß height, lenghtb, breadth and depth of the in-
iquity tor which foe gentleman have been con-
demned topay ajlne of onehundred dollars, we re-
publish that section of the ordinance with foe
violation of whichthey are charged:

Sxcno* 3. It Shan be the duty of every person,
dealingin flour at wholesaleorretail, before

hjUioc «m» Hour, If its inspection be desired by
the buyer or seller thereof, to procure the same to
bo Inspected by the city flour Inspector or bis
deputy, and such person shall have the same pro-
perty arranged soas to be accessible to such in-
�portion: and the term inspection,as employed In
the ordinance to which this is an amendment,
rhall bo held toembrace any examination by an
expert, or other person, of flour, by sample or
otlieivriee,in order to ascertain thequalUy thereof.
Every person violating the provisions of this or»
dinanco shall be lined five dollars for each and
every barrel so sold without such inspection.

The flour which the city Inspector ought to have
inspected, but didn't, bad been purchased by a
Hr. Hoteling, of one HoU, but the bills had been
sent in in the name of B. Adams & Co* and the
check for the money bad been drawn in tbolr ta-

ror, and Hoteling had received from them a cer-
tificate,whichshowed that the floor had been in-
ppected by the Board of Trade inspector as he re-
«nestedIt should be at the time ofpurchasing It.
■ Hr.Pent, who appeared as counsel for the do-
fonse, took the position that, the term “such ln-
rnectioD,” as need in the finalclause quoted above,
meant the Inspection which was defined In that
jart of the section immediately preceding, via.,
“any examinationby an expert or other person, of
dour, by sample or otherwise,In order toascertain
the quality thereof;” and that as the flour sold by
tbe Adams' undergone each an inspection,
they could not beheld to bare made themselves
liable to the penalty.

He also insistedupon the provision In the char-,
ter of tbe Board of Tradeauthorizing tbe appoint-
ment of a flour inspector by that body.
. Judge McDonald, however, thought that the
*• euch Inspection” meant by the ordinance wasan
inspection by the city inspector, and not by any-
body else; and as tbe proof tended to show that
tbe quantity of floor sold was twenty barrels, he
fined B.i J.Q. Adams five dollars a barrel, ma-
king a hundred dollars in all.

- An appeal was taken.

proceedings of the common
COUNCIL.

Animated Discussion on City
Railway Privileges,

kinzie streetnot to be used
BY THE NORTH SIDERAIL-

WAY COMPANY

TbeCommon Council met last eveningpursuant
to adjournment. Present, AldermenHahn, Shimp,
Roberts, Barrett, Gallup, Eann, Walsh, McDonald,
Comleky, Clark, Brown, Talcott, Holden, Von
Bollen, Gcisficld, Casslcman, Armstrong, Boh,
Conian, Sullivan, Shofeldt, and Woodman.

Theminutes of the last meeting were read, and
after the adoption ofan amendment by Aid. Wood-
man, approved.

j prrmoxß and communications. -

Acommunicationwasread from theMayor asking
for the passage ofan ordinance authorizing the
Mayor to renew the contract of last rear with the
Superintendentof the Illinois and Michigan Canal
for turningthe waters of the Canal into the South
Branch of the Chicago Elver. The ordinance was
passed.TbeP.Ft.W. A C.B. R.Co. petition fora re-
daction of assessment upon their property, reduc-
ing the same to SIO,OOO. ConcurredIn.

JacobBelief, of the New ConcertHall, petition
ed fora reduction of hie license. Referred to
Finance Committee.

Vm. Barnard hadhis lot which was assessed
last yearat s£o, assessed this year for s9oo sup-
posed that it should bare been s9o—petitioned for
the correction to bo made. Granted.

A number of similar petitions were read by
titles, and referred toFinance Committee..The bond of Adam Amberg, Police Constable,
was presented and approved.

I A SMALL-POX ORDINANCE.
An ordinancewas passed making the police of

the city health officers, toa certain extent named
therein; also,malting it obligatory upon occu-
pants of houses where any cases of contagions
diseases exist, to report the 1same, and after plac-
ardsor notices hare been posted upon the boose,
warning the public tokeep away from it—that any
personremoving the notice shallbe subject to pay
a fine of $25, as shall tbe occupant of the premises
if he fails to notify tbe health officer of its remov-
al withintwenty-four hours after it has been torn
downor removed.

STREETS AND ALLEYS.
Ordinances were passed authorizing the con-

struction ofa sidewalk on the south side of£2d
street, from Cottage Groveavenue to Wabash ave-
nue: on the east side of Wabash* avenue, from
S£d to 24th street; on Douglas avenue,. from Cot-
tage Groveavenue to Kankakee avenue; on the
south side of West Jackson street, from Robey to
Boyne street; on the north sideof Wolcott, from
Paulina toWood street.

board or PUBLIC WORKS.
An ordinance was passed ordering the laying of

Nicholsonpavement on Twelfth street, from the
em-ttide of State street to the west line of Mich-
Iran avenue. Alsoan ordinancefor the extension
of Wolcott street to Chicago river. -Referred to
Committee on Streets and Alleys, North Division.

A communication was read from the Board of
Public Works recommending that Lucius Stone be
allowed tocomplete thoere&lon of a frame tene-
ment he had Innocently began tobuild within the
fire limits. Several motions were made in rapid
succession—one torefer to the Judiciary,another
to lay it on the table; another to concur, and so
on—none ofwhichwere seconded. Aftersome per-
tinent remarks from Aids. Tittsworth and McDon-
ald. on motion, the matter was referred to the
Committee on Fire and Water.

. , BEDCCTIOK OB assessments.
The Finance Committee reported in favor o*

panting the petitions of numerous persons ash-
ega reduction of assessments fbr taxes—provid-

ing they make their statements upon oath. Re-
port concurredin.

CITT SAXLWAT OJt ETNEZE JXBEET.
Tiro remonelrancea were presented,(numerous-

ly signed by Klnzic street properly owners.)
against the occupancy of that street by the North
Chicago City Hallway Company. A petition waa
presented from others favoring the granting ofthe
pctiflon from the Company. Fully two hours
were consumed in speeches upon the subject, in
which the talkative members ** waded in.’ some
for and others against. Several motions were be-
fore the Council at the same time, and his Honor
got them ina snail, and be and Comlsky had con-
siderable ofadebate as to which was really before
the house. “Stovc-in” came out ahead, after the
Comptroller had whispered to *hlm and
set : him right. During the discussion
Alderman Walsh said that it was reported
that the North Chicago Hallway Company had
fledged SIO,OOO toa certain gentleman, to secure
tis Influence to secure the right for them across

Clark street bridge to the Public Square. Several
members rose to their feet and demanded an ex-
planation—they considered it an insult to the
entire Council. No farther explanationwas made.

Alderman Woodman stared upon the authority
of the Attorney of the North Chicago Hallway
Company, who was present, that if the Connell
would grunt them the privilege ofputtinga double
track down Wolcott street from Michigan street,
to Rinzle street, they would withdraw their peti-
tion fora track through Klnrie street.

This was not actea upon, hut the ayes and noes
were taken upon the adoption ofa report made at
at a previous meeting, adverse to granting their
petition. This was adopted—ayes 23, noes I.
Thus It was decided thatKinzie street is not to be
need bv tbe Hallway Company, whereupon the
Counciladjourned.

PERMANENT SOLDIERS’ HOME.

Meeting of Ladlcs-Plan Suggested—
Committees Appointed*

An adjourned -meeting of ladies, fromFriday
last, to make arrangements for a permanent home
for the soldiers of the Unionarmy, tookplace yes-
terday at 2 o'clock, at the Ladies’ War Committee
rooms. The meeting, which was numerously at-
tended, was presided over by Mrs. Iloge; Mrs.
Hosmer acting as Secretary.
In the course of the proceedings Mrs. Bogo said,

that the object they have In view could only be ob-
tained,by laborious and individualeffort on tbe
part of those who interested themselves in the
landablc and praiseworthy undertaking in which
they were nowengaged. She proposed topresent
thismatter not only toallthe Northwestern States,
but the whole of the loyal States of tbe Union.
She recommended a strong, earnest circular tobe
drawn up and sent to the Presidents of all thedif-
ferent Aid Societies,a Committee to correspond
with the differentHasten States.

The following Committees were then formed,
it being unanimously decidedthat money should
be raised by one dollar subscriptions:

Committee for Districting foe City on South
Side, to meet at Mrs.Shipley’s, at 94 Lasalle street,
on Thursday, at S o’clock; Committee on North
Side, to meet at the bouse of Mrs. E. Wadsworth, -
corner of Illinois and Pine streets, on Thursday,
at 2 o’dock; Committee on West Side forDistrict-
ingfoe City, to meetat the house of the Rev. Mr,
Tuttle, at 257 Vest Madison street, on Thursday,
at s o’dock.

Publishing Committee: Mre.Long,Mre.A.Shur-
man, Mrs. Hosmer, Mrs. E. Wadsworth, Mrs. Dr.
Bird. Mrs, Degenheart to correspond with Ger-
manpapers. Mrs.Bosmer, Chairwoman, and ap-
pointed to drewup drcnlare.

Committee toobtainproper subscription books:
Mrs. J.S, Fuller.

Tbe meeting thenadjourned till Tuesday, at 2
o'clock, at the sameplace.

ACCIDENT ON THE MICHIGAN CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD.

Two Men Killed.
On Wednesday morning last, between 12 and 1

o'clock, two men, named John Crawford and An-
thony Bendricks, employed as hands in a steam
saw-millat White Oak side-track, two and a half
miles westofLawton Station,were instantly killed
by the night express train. They had been spend-
ing the eveningof Tuesday at Lawton, (125 miles
east of this dty.)andstartedhome about 11o’dock,
and were warned by the night watchman to keep a
look-out for the train, which was due in a few
minuter, to which they replied, “All right,” and
passed on. Tbe engineer of foe evening express
going west, which leaves Lawton at 12:15, tele-
graphed from Niles that the engine had struck a
nvm about two miles west of Lawton, but before
any one bad started toseeabout it, twoother trains
bed passed over foe road.

They went to foespot designatedby the engineer,
and found foe mangled remains of the two unfor-
tunate men, so badly mutilated that It wasa diffi-
cultmatter todistinguish one from the other. It
is supposed that they were lying on foe track.

From the 72d Illinois.
The following letter speaks for iteclf. Tbe ap

peal for more vegetables, butter, Ac., will doubt-
!c. a meet witha hearty response. Our friends, the
tumere, will see bow highly these articlesare ap-
p:eclatedby foe soldiers, and that the Chicago
Sanitary Commission is foe proper medium
through which to dispatch contributions to the
army:

McFzzessox Hospital Vicksbcbo, i
Not. 19th, 18C8, f

E. W. Blatchford, Eeqj
rtr.k-R 8IB—Yours of Oct. S4th la at hand. The

five kegs of better, as per invoice, arrived duly,
and IsIn good condition and of excellent quality.
I‘or this liberal donation I beg yon to accept my
sincere thanks, and through me, those of the pa*
tients and convalescents of this hospital, to whom
it comes with agratefulness which should be seen
to bo appreciated. Unavoidably deprived ofIt ex-
cept at rare intervale, the soldier looks upon the
article of butter ss one of the greatest luxuries ho
can obtain, and there Is scarcely anyfor which he
so readily parts with hla hard earnings,even at ex-
tortionate prices and of inferior quality. This has
beer l the case in this hospital, as oar supplies from
the regular arc very limited and uncer-
tain, it is true large amounts of such provisions
arc shipped to the Commissary Department of this
place, out through some inadvertence (I) hut a
small proportion is disposed of in the proper quar-
ter*.

In reply toyour questionas to the general condi-
tion of the hospital, 1would state that this is very
good. Our sick improve rapidly, and theseverest
cases, under the careful medicaland dieteticatten-
tion, with careful and intelligent nursing, which
they receive, act ina manner tocompare favorably
wim those ofany of the other hospitals. The
commonest want of our hospital ia fresh vegeta-
bles, and especially onions, Mtatoes and butter.
Potatoes are the stand-by, and the article of which
wcat o most frequently deprived.

Very respectfully.
Tour obedientservant,

E. Powell,gnrg. red HI. Vols., In charge.

Notice to:Wood and Coal Consumers.
Esousn’s Beat Contholuhq Valve or Hae-

tee.—This invaluable invention, which was Intro-
duced to the public last winter, and proved a great
success, will savethe consumer of* fuel from Soto
]£per cent. The office for the sale of rights, either
by county or State, ia No. 63 Lasallo street,or for
sale of the article by wholesale or retail. Agents
wanted. A.Kdwaw»,

declrtTT-St* Agent for proprietor.

TWELFTH ILLINOIS CAVALRY1

Further Particulars of their
; Reception by the Ladies.
Incidents or Field Experience.

Wc yesterday paid a visit to the officersand men
ol the I2th Illinois Regiment at the Armory. Aadtir readers know from pr evlous reports, theregi-mentarrived in thl* city on Saturday night,about
11 o’clock, and upon tbeinvitation of tbe ladles of
Chicago, represented by the ladles of the Soldiers'
E ome, marched toBryan Hall, where theypartook
ot a sumptuous copper, which had been long In
anticipation bythe ladles, who expected the regi-
ment to arrive many days before, and who had
literally watched night ond day anxiously until
they didarrive.

THE SECOND BUPPER,
;We desire togayIn Justice to the noble hearted

ladles what the soldiers themselves desired ns to
say, in gratitude to them—thatafter the first traincontaining the officers and men had arrived, and
they had partaken of the hospitalities at Bryan
Hall—a report of which appeared in the Toibukb
yesterday—there wasanother train containing theprivate horses of the regiment, and the men
detailed to take charge of them, which did not
arrive until two o'clockon Sunday morning, and
that these same ladies sat up to receive them,
entertained them with the same generous hospi-
tality which had marked their reception of the
regiment itself; and did not leave until they had
famished them and the whole regiment with
breakfast the nert morning.

BRBAKPABT TO THE REGIMENT.
Sunday morning dawned, and found these ladlesstUlat theHall, though they had labored earnestly

all day Saturday preparing the dinner, and allthrough Saturday night In serving their brave and
welcome guests, they felt they had not done halfenough; andalthough therewere manyladles pres-
ent, whoare well known topossess oil thegraces,

‘ and virtues which adonr tbe Christian character,
they did not think that they violated tbe holy Sab-
bath day, by dispensing to these brave soldiers thecharitiesand mercies which God himself had en-
joined upon all whoreverence Bis name.

gratitude or the soldurns.
Weneed not say bow cratefol both the officers

and soldierswere for these kind attentions. Nomere outsider, whohas not mingled with the boys
In their leisurehours, and conversed with them in
all the freedom of unconventional discourse, can
form the least' Idea of the heart—the stimulus to
forthcr bravery on tbe battle field, and devotion to
their country, with which these friendly and
aL'ectlonatoattentlonsand sympathies, shown to
thun by the ladles of Chicago, bare inspired the
soldiers. .

CONDITION OP TUX REGIMENT.
Ae to the soldiers themselves, as we saw them,on (he occasion in <mestlon,we can say that a finer

body ofmen and officers never bore the flags of
thdr country aloft on thcbattle field. The regi-
ment originally consisted of two battalions, num-
bering, In all, abont eight hundred men; and now,
alter the many hard strangles in deadly fight, they
number between fiveandsix hundred. '

BAAVEBT OT THE 12TH DC BATTLE.
Wc all know from correct reports.- and from de*‘

Ails given at the time, how bravely this regiment
lug fought whenever, it baa been sum-
moned 10 meet the enemy. Bntaa all extempora-
ry accounts of battles, and especially those which
concern particularregiments, mast necessarily be
imperfect,we have gathered the facts in the history
of this regiment from the lips of the officers ana
men themselves.

tibst'encocnteb withthe BEBELS.
• Thefirst time the 12th met the enemy, wasafter
Winchester was evacuated by Ocn. white. It
had become necessary, therefore, that the forces at
hlartlhtbnrg should establish their outposts.
Lkut. Col.Davis was placed in command of these
onlpasts. Abont five miles from the camp, on the
Msrtinsburg and Winchester pike, on the morning
of the Bth of September, 1862, be sconlcd the
country as Caras Danker Hill, where be came up
with the enemy's cavalry, greatlysuperior In num-
bers to his own/ These were in strong position;
but the scouting party, -by a vigorous charge,
rented them, and drove them severalmiles, killing,
wounding and capturing a considerable number.
On thetallowing day he again met the enemy, and
and again routed him with great slaughter.

ponrr op tbb 12tu bout 800 rebels.
On Sunday morning, the 7th, at day break, the

enemy bating been lamely reinforced, and design*
ing to capture Colonel Paris, and bis command,at-
umpted toget to bis rear, and cat him off from the
iumpAt Mnrtiogbnrg. Colonel Daria anticipated
this increment, and sent ont a email party under
Lieutenant Logan to leconno’tre. This party was
surrounded, flit succeeded la cutting their way
through theenemy, and joined the Colonel, who
immediatelydispatched a messenger to Martins-
bcrg‘ for reinforcements. Captain Grosro*
nor. CompanyA, (now Major,) with forty
mcm, was immediately ordered forward, to he fol-
lowed by theremainder of the 12th aa soon aa they
could to got ready. Directly they reported
tbemsoheeto Col.Davis,he ordered them out at
once to meet theenemy. Theydroveseveral squads
from • ambush to the woods, and roadsides, untiltier reached Dorkesville, where they met thoreb*,
elsIn force, to the number of eight hundred. As
the little hand of men approached the rebels, the
latter firedupon them at short range, in a most ter-
rific ; volley. severely wounding the Cap-
tain, and * killing the Lieutenant’s horse—-
tlus leaving tbe company without on
officer. Col.Dads thencame upand led the men.
Illspresence animated the troops, and hU voice
wta heard above the roar of battle, calling upon
than 1 to follow him. Away they went, madly,
furiously npon tbe enemy, drawing their sabres as
lh« y went—scorning to use Xhclr carbines, hut
delivering their concentrated blows—the sabre
blows of forty noblebraves, against eight hun-
dred rebels in position I—all In cold steel,
cutting and thrusting with might and main,
and finally drove them until their retreat became
stout, and the forty were literally masters of the
field, the enemyrounlng'away beyond Winchester,
before theyrallied I Ills true that, in the mean-
while, the remainderof the regiment had come up,
and that they joined the brave little band of forty,
and completed the disaster of the rebels on this
occasion—hutIt was really the valor, the dash, and
braverv of this ever memorable Forty, under Col.
Davis/that did tbe business.

nxscLt or the battle.
Tiic result of this fight was that twenty-five of

therebels were hurled on the field, including
Llcnt. Carroll, of the Maryland battalllon, who,
by-tbe-way, was grandson of Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton, one of the signers of the American
Declarationol Independence.. * Fifty rebels, with
their borecs and equipments, were taken hack
prisoners to the Federal camp, many of them se-
verely woundedby sabre cuts-

The strangest part of this bistort Isthat the 12th
did notlose a manon the field. A number were
wounded, a few of whom'‘subsequently died, and
some of them were disabled for life.
COhGBATULATXOXS 7BOX THE SECBETABT OT WAS.

AH onrreaders willbe interested and pleased to
learn, that when General -White, who assumed
command of the post, at Martinsborg, a few days
previously, reportedto the Secretary of War the
result of this battle, the Secretary responded .In
bii'hly complimentary terras, thanking the officers
and menengaged, for their bravery on the occa-
sion.

ADMIRABLE BBATTBr Or A PBZVATB.
An anecdote in connection with the death of

Lieutenant Carroll, whichwe heard from the lips
of one of the officers, will bo read with the pro-
foundest admiration by all who are capable of ap-
preciating personal bravery and courage,
and coolness in battle. A private. of
the Twelfth, named Theron Hollenbeck,
of Winnebago county—one of the smallest men in
the regiment, but one of the very best and bravest
—had, during the battle, disarmed two mounted
rebels, and was driving them to the rear, with his
carbine advanced, when tbe rebel officer. Lieu-
tenant Carroll, mounted upon & splendid
fiinrg»»rrame dashingby; and seeing how the lit-
tle soldier of the 12thwas dealing with two of his
own troopers, drew his revolver, and fired at the
little soldierof tbe IStb. Fortunately he missed
his mark and went gallopingon. Hut tbe blood of
the little private was up. and he resolved to
toshow that pretty sdon of the chivalry—Lieuten-
ant Carroll, twhose great hearted grand-father
signed tbe Declaration oftho Independence of tbe
States, which in this war his eon wasdoing his ut-
most to destroy—that he, a private of the. 12th
and the smallest man in it—did neither fear three
rel>els, nor miss his mark when ever his eyes
fleshed down that dreadful carbine which be car-
ried. According y. with the utmost cool-
ness, whilst tho • mounted chivalry was riding
off on his war horse, he “drew a bead on him, 1

, fired, and let the chivalry out of him by sending a
bullet clean through his heart. So perishedLieut.
CarrdU—and ao perish, now and forever, all the
enemies of the Republic J , .

.
~This isbnt one out of a great number of similar

anecdotes which we have gatheredfrom the men
vnd is buta sample of the organic bravery of tho
regiment.

CIRCUIT COURT.

An Arreston Civil Process wlicu De-
fendantban been improperly Induced
to Come within the Jurisdiction,wll
be Set Aside on affidavit*

Before Hon. E. B. Williams—Grosvenor <k For-
syth vs. Horton A Bancroft. In this case the de-
fendant, Bancroft, entereda motion to set .aside
tbe arrest and subsequent proceedings against
him, on the ground that, being a non-resident, he
was Induced to come withintbe jurisdiction, for
the purposeof endeavoring to effect a settlement
of the plaintiff 1 ® claim, and with an assurance
that no proceedings at law were Intend-
ed. This motion was argued on Sat-
urday, and. yesterday - morning . the
Court gaveJudgment, holding that taking * tbe affi-
davits on both sides’ together, It .sufficiently ap-
peared that, the defendantwas so induced tocome
xritbin tbe Jurisdiction, and sustaining the motion
todischarge—and the arrest and subsequent pro-
ceedings wereaccordingly set aside. The plaln-
tlfls then enteredtheir motion for leave to take
ont an aJias capias, which stands over for future
hearing.

Charles C. Banncy forplaintiff.
McAllister, Jewett & Jackson for defendan,.

Old Italyand Toons America.
ncrUBBS 7BOX THE PULPIT.

On Stmdsy morning last the Rev. Robert Coll,
ycr, pastor of the Unity Church, delivereda nota-
ble discourse, from a text not taken from the Bible,
but from three pictures in the Gallery of Art Exhi*
bitlon, which wo are sorry to say, Is now dosed,
forever, against our own citizens and the people
of the West. *

Mr. Collycr is unlike nearly all other clergymen,
andisthoronghiyoriginal,andiDdepcndcnt. "When,
on the occasion in question, he announced that he
had no sermon for his congregation, although he
had tried his beet daring the week to make one,
and nothing but a few odd and detached notes
upon purely secular subjects wherewith to enter*,
tain them, the singularity of the thing, or what
appeared eneb toa stranger, did notappearto dis-
turb them in the least, and only prorokod a smile
upon the lips of thoseoldhearers of bis, who were
conversant with his humor. It was very quaint
and carious, however, to hear how he excused
himself for his own want of concentratedthought,
by charging the same upon the heavenly inspira-
tions, and the providence of God. He said he
couldnot understand how it was, that with all his
rvrolntlon, earnestness, and consaentlousnosa. allins-beat efforts to prepare a sermon for that Son-
day morning, he had co utterly failed. He found
himself draivn away by invisible, omnipotent Influ-
ences. from,the plan which he had Intellectually
proposed to himself to discuss,into quite another
region of thought and meditation; and the result
was, a discourse which was no discourse, but rath-
era disjecta membra of three differentports, any
one of which might occupy the wisest mind, and
the most eloquent tongue in its full and complete
elaboration. , , ..

He had, like many thousands of other delighted
visitors, attended the Art Gallery in connection
with the late Northwestern Pair. And, rambling
amongst the fairpictures which adorned the walls,
be bad been profoundly affected by three of these
pictures, all of them different, and distinctively so,
in their character and history.

, „
,

The first of these was Bosslters symbolical rep-
resentation of Italy, In the form ofa beautiful, but
most sorrowfulwoman, who sat amidst tho golden
glories of sunset on the broken column ofa temple,
amidst theruins of old Rome. In her eyes wasan
unspeakable sadness, and they, in their deep and
passionate depths, seemed to be ruminating upon
the sin, and sorrow, and fallen greatness of the
tone mother of dead Empires, the Nlobe of na-
tions I What struck him was that this supremely
sad and beautifulwomanwas dreaming only of the
past I All that was great and grand m the litera-
ture, art, science, and military renown of Rome,

had passed away, were things no longer related to

human life and human hope, but parts of a
completed drama, never more to ho enactednpoa
the theatre of the world. %t ,
• Ho turned from this superb symbolismin the same
Compartment, and directly facing it waa another
figure—the glorious Impersonation of America. A
yellow goldcn-baircd, blue-eyed Saxon girl, witha
sweet sunny free, looking not to the past, with
the tyes of her of Italy, baring no finished history
to mourn over, —nogreathistorical sins save one—-
and that not originally her own—to weep over;
but casting her eyes, full of hope and heav
cnly promise, into the far off future,
all her greatness, . and majesty, her
power and sovereignty yet to come, and sure to
come; she yet, in the dawnof her maidenhood, all
gloriousand lovely things about and around her,
her lap full of flowers,and •God’s own heavens
smiling upon her and blessingher!

Thecontrast was very striking 1 Italy, represen-
tative of the past, with Us sin and sorrow and
moral confusion—America, representative of the
present, and the highest things of the present,
with that pregnant future before her.

There was yet another picture without which
the moral ofthe two classic pictures would fall la
its highest features. This was the large, grand,
and masterlysketch by Culture, of the declineana
fall of the Honan Empire. In this were presented
at once both the grandeur and the crime of Borne.
In a temple of gorgeous architecturgl embellish-
ments were congregated the pride of manhood and
womanhood, ml fallen,—tumbled down into
utter ruin, and moral annihilation.
Splendid women and men, were there
sunken Into every form that rice could
assume—their splendor apparent through their
degradation, and not even drunkenness, nor sad-
dest debauchery,could utterly efface the linea-
ments of it.Home, from its greatness, had come to that
dreadful wreck, and he read the history of all this
in the eyes of that sweet Magdalene, the Italy of
Boseiter.Why had Borne thus fallen ? It had lost its hon-
or, itaconscience,itamanhood. Thatwastherea-
son. And then,, bringing tho matter to its practi-
cal bearings upon America, be calledupon ail who
heard his voice, npon all Americans everywhere,
who loved their country and did not desire to see
this great Republic brought toa like ruin and des-
olation, tobold fast by their integrity,as the gold-
en horns on the altar of manhood, and never to
forget that integrity and truth, virtue andreligion,
were the only safeguards of the national life.

THE PRICE OF COAL ELSE.
WHERE.

Extortion Practiced on tlic Peo-
ple of Chicago.

[From the N.Y. Tribune, 26th.]
Theregular monthly sale of tho Delaware, Lack-

awanna and Western Railroad Company took place
yesterday noon, at the offlac of the Company, in
William street, Simeon Draper officiating as auc-
tioneer. The attendance was very large, about 160
persons, representing the coal trade In New York
and vicinity, being present. The bidding was not
very spirited, and there was notas muchanxiety
to purchase as was manifested last month,when it
was anticipated that the present mouth would
•show a great scarcity in the coal market. Theflrst
lot put up was 0,600 tons lump coal, which waa
.started at $7.00 and knockeddown at $7.35, the
bn ver contenting himself with only 100 tons. Tho
remainder of the lot was put up, when 2,000 tons
wereknocked downat $7.00, 2.600 tons at $0.39,
and 1,200 tons at $0.25. At the late sale of tho
Company, this class of coal brought $7.45®7.55.
2,500 tonsof steamboat coal was next put up and
sold for $6.85, a decrease of $1.25 on the last sale.
4,600 tons of grate coal was knocked down at $6.85
&G.GO; price at last sale, $8.60(39.15. 2,500 tons
of «arcoal soldat s3.7s—an advance of41 cents on
previous prices. This lot was sold in small par-
cels, and elicited more competition than of tho
other lots. 4AOO tonsof stove coal was started at
$8.76 and tanup quickly to$9.85, at which a small
quantify was taken; the balance waa knocked
down at $9.25. At the October sale this class of
coal brought $9.0039.70 under the hammer. 2,600
tons of chesnnt coal brought $5.70, nu.1 tho re-
mainder of the lot, 1,000 tons, $5.66. A large lot
of the same Quality waa knocked down for so.->i
at the last sale. The lots were of 100 tons, with
the privilege of I,ooo—the coal being delivered at
EUzabcthport, from which place it costs CO cents
per ton transportation to this city.

In connection with the decline in tho price of
coal in New York,and in fact all over the East,
and along the Ohio and Mississippi River, it wQI
perbops astonishour readers at a distance to And
tbet theprice of coal in Chicago is constantly ad-
vancing—at least the enthradte'gtadcs.. This Is
nol owing toa short supply, hut wholly In conse-
quenceof ft combinationwhich exists among the
owners of the hard coal mines—the Scranton,
Pittston and other Companies—to sell to Chicago
only through one agent. They will sell cargoes of
coal todealers to go to Milwaukee, Green Bay, or
any other lake port; but no Chicago dealer can 'go
toBuffalo and pordhase a pound of their coal for
love or money. The object of this la that they
may be able to fleece the people of Chicago and
surrounding country out of about $4.00 per ton
more than they would otherwisereceive. For in-
stance, the agent in Chicago has now thobare&ced
effrontery toask of the poor man $12.00 per ton
forbis anthracite coal. The market price for this
same coal daring the season,atßuQalo,has ranged,
we are informed, from $7.00(33.00 per ton, and as
it Is brought here as ballast, and of coarse costing
only about 60c per ton to handle, the companies
alluded to receive three to footdollars per ton
more than they wonid receive, were other dealers
allowed togo into the market.
It is one of the greatest outrages ever perpetra-

ted npon a community, and Its authors ought tobe
held up and exhibitedas heartless extortioners of
the poor man's earnings.

COURT PUOCCEDOGS.
Ik U. 8. Cincuir Cotmx— Hod. Thomas Drum-

mond Judge:Laic—4ol. Lambard vs. Boederet ah Dismissed
by agreement, each party payingbis owncosts.

Chancery—ill. Brown etal. vs, Hoyt et al. Dis-
missed on motion, at complainants costs, without
prejudice.

,

Law—l99. Snyder vs. Strong, admiralty. Jury
waiveda sub. to conn by agreement; Issue and
Judgment for plaintiff.

„
'

tAancery—4o3. Jaffnvyct al. vs. Hoyt ct al. Set
down for hearing on bill. Answer, Rep., ■ proofs
and exhibits. „

.
U.W-4SC). Crosby vs. Smith. Motion fora net*

trial now being argued.,
_

. •
, ■(•ftoi.csj*—42l. Snell vs. Williamson etal. On

motion of complainant's solicitor injunction grant-
ed as prayed for in bill. •

Chaactry—GlO. Utley vs. Paddock etaL Decree
tobe entered as prepared by Hoync, Miller and
Lewis. ' ' v .

Court adjourned till eleven ©'dock to-morrow
morning.

entegrrcourtor cookoocktt.
[Law Docket J

007, Onentzer vs. Schmidt etal. Continued.
DUS. Lannstciu vs. Schmidt et al. Continued.
•j;U. Hewing vs. Schmidt et al. Continued by

agreement.
024. Otto vs. Rodgers. Continued.
P2B. Cadjetal. va. Holloway-et-al. Continued.
025. Eilcy et ah vs. Brewster. Continued.
PtO, Ducy vs. McConncr et al., Dismissed P. C.

on motion of plaintiff's attorney.'
y:js. WlUanfvs. Eosenthai, administrator. Con*

tinned.
WO, McQuade vs. Garrlty. Continuedwith alias

summons. . ,

ICO. Bush et ah vs. Shermanct al. Continued by
agreement.

KM- Follansby vs. Farming. Set for trial on
Thursday morning next.

...

I.OCC. Clifford vs. Carpenter et ah Motion by
plaintiff to discharge.

.

1,007. Dunlap vs Carpenter. Appeal for want of
affidavit of merits.

, t4 _ . .
£Ol. Tenia vs. Reis. Motion by default to sot

aside order of dismissal, and to reinstate the
**B2s. Gardner va. Phelps. Motion to set aside
Judgment.

Q-.a. Rosenthal et si. vs. Jennings et, aL Order
of dismissal set aside and cause reinstated; do*
feLdant accepts. -

S7B. Grosvner ct ah vs. Horton ef si. Service
asdsubsequcntproccedingssctaslde; motion by
plaintlffforaiiascaplaßtoissae. .

,

707. Sherman vs. Hammond et ah verdict for
plaintiff 1 cent damages.

.... , ...849. Copeland vs.Flint. Appeal dismissed with
Proc. want ofPros.

£sl. Trautman et al. vs. HUd. On trial. ■
t hanetnj—iXl. Walsh et ah vs. LoomU et ah

Motionby defendant for leave towithdraw answer
and affix stamp or revcrlfy.

~ ...

Chauciry—sl7. Mitchell vs. Newcomb et ah
Set for hearing on bill and answer. ‘

CAa>-«rt/—431. Smith vs. Walkeretah Masters
report filed,confirmed, and a decree ordered.

The Law docket was called to-day to case 2s o.
950. •

LOCAL MATTERS.
Academy of theNew Gymnastics*

A conversation took place last evening }a the
Gymnastic Hall, lately fitted up In a very superior
style, by the Messrs. Powers of our city, graduates
of Dio Lewis* Normal Institute for Physical Edu-
cation at Boston. The Dr. was himselfpresent on
the occasion, and conducted the proceedings,
which were of a verypleasing, social and anima-
ted character. The ball is a large, handsome
room, chastely arranged and decorated for gym-
nastic pnrposes—and lacking all the usual appli-
ances of pullles, ropes, ladders, five hundred
pound weights, Iron dumb hells, and monstrous
dubs. The new system, as taught by tbe Messrs.
Powers, exdodes all these contrivances, and sub-stitutes’the lightest possible gymnastic instru-
ments. lNot to develop one or twosets of muscles
In the arms and legs, but all tbe musdea of the
body—this is theobject of the new system, which
It most accomplish If the students adhere to the
method.
' It is a delightful feature of It, also, that, that
ladies are allowed to practice with gentlemen—-
thus furnishing- a guarantee for morality, as
wen as for grace and beauty. For our own
part, wo would much prefer to Join In thehealth*
fol and graceful performances, which took place
last erasing In tide hall, participated in as they
were hy-ao many highly respectable ladles and
gentlemen, than Indulge the most airy evolutions
on the light fantastic toe, in the best city drawing'
room. They are exercises in which the merest
novice can tako a part at once, and in whichalso,
all must be madecheerful and bappy.

Daring the afternoon the hall was visited by
members oftho press,- of the medicalfaculty by the
clergy, and by members of the Chicago Board of
Education.

Meteoboloqicai*.—The following shows
the range of the thermometerfor the weekending
Nov. 28, fts noted by E.L. O’Hara, drngglst,No.
20 West Randolph street, comer of Canal;

1863,- - 7A.M. . 13H. 6P.M.
Sunday, Not. .28 83 44 38
Monday, “ 23 87 ••. 41 . 39
Tuesday, “ 24 42 42 32Wednesday*4 26 98 , 27 34
Thursday, ** 26 .

86 50 «

Friday, a27 86 43 43
Saturday, u 28 25 93 21

M. C. R. R.—Change op Time,—The
Sunday evening train, by this road, win leave at
6:40 p. mn insteadofat 10o'clockp. m., as hereto-
fore. .■

Kino on the Condition opDob Country.
—Rev. W. W.King, formerly pastor of St.Paul’s
Church in this dty, la now in Montana Territory.
We notice a call in the Mountain City Sew% signed
by about thirty citizens requestinghim to deliver
a Thanksgiving discourse, to whichbe makes the
followingreply:

Gentlemen : I very cheerfully comply with your
request, as the time and theme selected, meets my
hearty approval. lam glad toavail myself of every
proffered occasion to speak tomy fellow-citizen*of
“the condition of our country,” of the causes and
cure of the perils that threaten a common inheri-
tance. As the platform upon that occasion wilt be
national, not sectarian, 1seriously hope that other
clergymen willattend and give utterance to free
speech upon a theme of such common Interest.

Truly Yours, W. W. Kcto.

A Cardfrom the managers of the/lur-
aery and Half-Orphan Asylum.

The Managers of the Nursery and Half-Orphan
Asylum wish to announce the net proceedsof the
late Fair, the amount bemg the handsome sum of
$1,731. We also present our thanks to tho numer-
ous friends who so generously assisted os. To
name oar friends would be impossible, so numer'-
ons have they proved; bnt to the editors, grocers,
confectioners, oyster dealers, fruit dealers, land-
lords, Jewelers, merchants, druggists,bakers, pack-
ers, and last, batby no means least, the ladles who
sokindly furnished and sorted oar tables, wa glvo

onr wannest thank*. The amount received la
sufficient to moot onr currentexpenses for several
months at thepresent rate of expenditure.

The demand epon oor resources, however. Is
rapidly increasing—no less than, fifteen, most of
themsoldiers* children, being refused admittance
within,a week, no possible place being found for
them. Some means of supplying the wants of
tills class of children must be devised. So that It
will readily be seen that the amount, although
large, is none too large for the exigencies of the

MaNAOBttS.

Xhe Tate** Flialanx—3oth minola.
Weannounced a few days since that Licnt. CoL

O.L, Mann, of the Spth HI. Bqgt, (Yates* Pha-
lanx,)ha darrived direct from Charleston, with
orders from Gen. OUlmore torecruit for his regi-
ment, the first, it will bo remembered, to plant Its
flag on the formidable bomb-proofa of Fort Wag-
ner,
(Col. Mann has received his instructions from

Lieut, Col. Oaks, Superintendent of Recruiting
Service,and opened a recruiting station on the
corner ofMadison andDearborn streets, where he
Is ready toenlist all ahlo bodiedmen who wish to
link their destiny for threeyears or the war, with
thisgallant and fortunateregiment.

We say fortunateregiment, forIt must be con-
ceded that thereare but few regiments in the ser-
vice that have served the noble cause In which
they are engaged more faithfully than has the

and yet they muster hut .little
more than half the maximum strength ofa regi-
ment.

This is the only regiment Illinois has.
In the Department of the South, and
hence the State, and especially the city
of Chicago has a special interest andpride in it. If
thelrproud flag bearing the portrait of oar patri-
otic Governor he the flrst to float over tho
rains of Sumter, or tho embers and ashes' of tho
doomed city of accession, as it didover tho sandy
walla of Fort Wagner, then mayIllinois ho doubly
proud that her hardy sons ever followed tho wind'
log war path which led them thither.

Gen. QUlmore, we donbt not, has learned to
appreciate most rally the stylo and stamina of our
Sncxer sons, and hence desires moreof tho same
stem stuff.

Col. Maim reports the regiment In tho beet of
healthand spirits. Having occupied a prominent
position In the trenches on Moms Island, they are
nowresting from more active operations ina beau-
tifulcamp, surrounded by palms, pines and pal-
mettos.

We know ofno regiment in the field that Is more
deserving, nrtoat.ls more Inviting to tho now
recruit, and we therefore especially commend the
Interests of the phalanx to all, and hope that our
patriotic young men will again rally around Us
standard, which Is represented In Cot' Mann,
wbcee energy and ability are so intimately con-
nected withthe entire history of the regiment.

MoVickee’s Tjieatek.—Mr, Bondmann
hasat last made his appearance In Chicago, where
aH who love the drama here, have longed desired
him to come. .

Much Interest attaches to this gentleman qnito
apart from bis power as-an actor. He is a German
by birth* and began hiscareer at StrecUty*. in the
Court Theater of that city. He subsequently rlal-
ted Hew York, and haring played several times In
the German Theater, bisdramatic talents attracted
the attention of the best English critics conversant
with the German language, and ‘they in-
duced him to make the very hazardous at.
tempt to - impersonate some of tho tragic
charactersof Shakespeare in the.English tongue.
Hr.Eandman wasa due English scholar, It Is true,
to commence with, bnt this old not make tho ven-
ture any the less'daring. He was, however, full of
ambition and hope, ana after a six weeks exclesive
and careful study of the language, ha came out at
the Winter Gardena, In the. character of Shylock,
and strango to say with tho omat complete success.

Last evening Be represented the character of
N&rclsse, in the tragedy of that name, which is
certainly one of the oddest, and roost fantastic
pieces of literary composition ererput npon paper,
or played on thoboards of a theatre. It is a trans-
lation.from the German, and tho author is Hr.
Bmchvogel. There is agreat deal of genuine tal-
ent In It, especially as shown In the characters of
Narciesc ana Home do Pompadoer, but all the rest,
with Diderot thrown In, are so many mechanical
nondescripts'who talk weak and absurd things,
that Norcisae—whoisa mightysmart fellow,affect-
ing the character ofa fool—may hare a good many
chances to show his wit. Us scorn, his contempt
and his wisdom.

Tbe plot of the play is not well conceived, nor
well contrived, nor well carried oat. It la trans-
parent from the beginning of tbe second net, and
we all know the secret from that time forward,
which finally makes the tragedy. This is not want
of dramatic talent, but of constructive talent, and
of the art of concealing tbe mystery ofthe thing to
be consummated. No one is surprised, therefore,
whenNarcisEomeotstbe doomed woman, his wife,
whose falsehoodto him, her husband, has killed
his peace, nor does any one expect anything else
than that ho will surely do the thingshe does, and
kill her. Narcisse, however, is a character full of
gm:ns, vivacity, wit, and in certain phases
of tremendous power. r;,.m the first
of bis appearance on tbe stage. - became deeply
interested In him, and continued so to the end.
Mr. Sandman has made it a great character, and
bae eoperaddedto the author’s idea all the graces
and attractions, the powir and vehemence of bis
own splendid Intellectand histrionic ability.

7heplay maybe thustold: #
,

Marne. de Pompadour, the heroine, mimed
Narcisse twenty years before she bad won the
heart of Louis aV., and when tbe play begins she
has good reason to hope she will soon be

' Queen. Narcisse is a poor musician, who goes
aboutParis, shabby and eccentric. Mime, has
during all these twenty years deserted Xarcette,
and he is wild with his wrongs, and amply re.
venueshimself upon society. That she maynot
now become Queen, a plot Is contrived, which
brings ont Narcisse, and bo is used for tbe purpose
of confronting his false wife. Ho meets
her in an amateur performance, just be-
fore her intended nuptials. with the
King—learns that she Is his wife, and ina storm
and whirlwind of passion, appalling even on the
stage, he kills her, and then dies himself. We
have no space toanalyse tbeactio.? more minutely
in this wise. Tbe reader will gather from
what wo have said of the plot
that aQ Is foftf in the second act, which
ISf/onelntheUstact; and yet, in spike of this
H*m<ifrtng fault, eachla the wonderful skin of the
actor, that he sustains bis part withperfect Integ-
rity tothe emL and we do-not care to remember
the fruitof the author. ....

Mr.Rwndwum will continue to play during the
week, when we hope to render him a complete

ioatlce. AH we can do now Is to welcome him
leartlly toChicago.

To the Patriotic Wombs' op Chicago.—
Tonare requested to meet each day at therooms
of the Ladles’ War Committee to sew for thesick
and wounded of our hospitals. As the last two
monthshave been so occupied with other things,
but few garments have boon made at our rooms;
but a large amount of material la now preparedfor
sewing, the rooms are wannedand ready to recivq
you,and only willing hands are needed to prepare
a giftworthy odrsoldiersand ourselves. Let ua
soonhave a thousandgarments tosend: they can-
not be a day too soon for tbo need. ■

Those who have aided in past efforts may be
glad toknow that we sent to the Sanitary Com-
missionon Thanksgiving Day 275 shirts and S&l
other garments, completely stripping the shelves
of our store-room. They most not stay thusbare,
and we depend, as heretofore, on the patriotic wo-
men of Chisago to fill them.

The Cosun ttbe.

- Chicago Mercantile Literary Union.—
Ata regular meeting of this Society, heldat their
rooms in Bryant & Stratton,s Mercantile College,
on Saturday evening last, tho following officers
wero elected for tho ensuing term:

President— Joshua C.Knickerbocker.
VicePresident—LaurenA. Scott.

'Secretary— J. CloughHaines.
J.Donne.

The President will deliverbis inaugural address
before tho Society next Saturday evening, at which
timethe regular committees winbo appointed.

Gentlemen wishing to become members'arc In-
vited to attend. '

A Bio Thing “on Wheels.”—F. W. Pratt
will to-day put Into the office of J. B. Payson,
Ksq., (Western Agency of tho Security Fire Insur-
ance Company, of New York, - ! No 10Clarkafreet,
one of the Great American Safes, weighing 7,000
lbs., orderedseveral months ago. It wlllbohoist-
edup *9 tfee Bttoad story, outride of the building,
And takenthroughthe window. Parties whohave
been accustomed to see tho old kind, made to-day
as they have been for the last twentyyears, should
ice this newand elegant stylo, whichstands before
thepnblic withoutan equal. Theagency Is atNo.
18Lasalle street.

Woodat the Yards.—Beechwood is.$8!
Beech and Maple $0,501 Hickory sl3 delivered!
Remember the subscriptions for soldier*’ families,
and donst say, “be ye wannedand bo filled,while
ye give not those things that be nccdfhl to the
body:” when calledon.

Harlem.

Letters fob the Board of Trade Bat-
tery.—Letters for the Board of Trade Battery, if
left with-Murry Nelson A Co., 214 South Water
street, before Thursday soon, December 3d, will
be taken to the Battery by Chas. A. P. Garnsey,
oneof themembers.

Special Religious Meeting.—Rev. J. B.
Thomas, of Waukegan, will preach in tbe First
Baptist Church, corner of Lasalle and Washington
streets, this evening, at half-past seven o’clock,
and also on Wednesday and. Thursday evenings.

Take Notice,—That the ladies, of the
Twelfth street M.E. Church will give a rc-tmlon
and supper on Thursday evening, Dec.3d, In thefr
churchbuilding on Desplaihes street. Supper at
7X o’clock. Tickets at tbe nominal price of fifty
cents. Can he bad at the doors..

New book by the author of “Rutledge”—
“Louis’ Last Term”—price £1.85. For saleby Me*
Nally £ Co., 81 Dearborn street.

ABan Bexath—Thegreatest curse the human
family Is heir to. Howmany lovers it has separat-
ed—how raany friends forever parted. The sub-
ject Is so delicate, yonr nearest friend willnot
mention it, and yon are Ignorant of the fact. To
effect ftradical cure, use the “Balm of a Thousand
Flowers” as a dentnficek night and morning. It
alto beautifies Die complexion, removing all tan.•
pimples, and freckles, leaving the skin soft and
whim. Price 50c. For sale by Smith * Dwyer,
Lake street.—aug29 mweteow-Sm.

“Prank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine/’ for
December, hasbeen received byMcNally £ Co., 81
Dearborn street.

ZsABiKaLrnaUBT Institute.—Mr. H. IL Boss
will lecture before the ZearingLiterary Institute
this evening at 7.50 p. mM In the Law Lecture
room inLarmon Block, corner of Clarkand Wash-
ington street. B- P. Wnrnnrr, Sec’y.

Dec. 1,1863.

PrSoldiersand officers In the army, being ex-
posed to sudden changes, should always be suppli-
ed with “Brown’s Bronchial Troches,” as they
eivc prompt reliefin a cold, cough, or an-lrritated
throat. deirtsn-lt

Total,

TO
Boffido,

pp“TheRunaway Match,” a now book by
Mrs. Henry Wood—price fifty cents—for sale by
McNally <t Co., 81 Dearborn street.

gjy “Renan’s Life of Jeans,” translated from
theremarkable French book, is for sale by Mc-
Nally A Co., 81 Dearborn street.

A N*w Pznmwß von ths Handszbchxef Ex-
tract OF TOT ’

Night Blooming Coreas,

Sight Blooming Coreas.

Night Blooming; Coreas*

Night Blooming Cereas.
Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Coreas.
Night Blooming Coreas.

A most exquisite, delicate and fragrant perfume,
distilled from which It takes Ita name.

Manufactured only by Phalon £ Bon,

asx FOB PSALCW’S—TAX* WO OTOTB.

n022-rtl6-tm Sold by Druggists generally.

pT Diseases of theNervous, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatinea—
It reports of the Howard Association—sent-br mail
In sealed fetter envelopes, free of charge. Address
Hr. J.'SklllfaHoughton, Howard Association, no.
•SoothNinth street;Philadelphia, PS. v

c029-r6C7-Cm
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant Stratton’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bbtakt A Sxuxtton,
Chicago, Illinois.

F. E. Bigbr, 89 Randolph street, is selling
Paper Hangings and Window Shades at New York
prices, at wholesale and retail. Thetrade supplied
on the most liberal terms. 0c29-p3Mw

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE HONEY 31.1BKET,

MOXDAT EVZXTJfO, Nov. 3D, 1363,
The demand formoney with roost houses 1» heavy,

-portlcnlariyfrom operators In pork. Our commercial
tables of this morning showed that the recciptaof hogs

for the present season had already, exceededlhalfa
million, and hence It Is not difficult tosee why dealers
In this article use so large amounts of money.- The
Close of navigation cannot now be delayed many days,
and fora time at least there willbe a 101 l in the grain
trade. but still In one way or anotherour bankersare
likely to find active employment for all tho fends at
theircommand.

New York exchange la sensibly closer. The seJUnc
ratetoqnlteunifonnal)f»tfcowtlti*lolsthe rate ofa
Bloglc house, andeven a fractionlower may hare been
obtained by favored customers on round lots. We
quote tbebuying price at par9X discount.

private dispatches to James Boyd, Banker, No. SB
Clark street,gave the WaD street rates as follows; at
6:45 a. m.,USX; 11,USXi 1230p. m., 118;230,117; clos-
ing wcakgat the second board at USX. Early this
morning dispatches were received by some of those
whoate'usoaUy our Inoat active buyers* “to stand
from under.” Others went In,and rates have fluctu-
ated all the waybetween ItSQlid. It la believed that
the highfigures In New York ore due more to the
largeshipments—more than a million—of coin on Sat-
urday on foreign account, than to any unfavorable
news from our armies In tbo field*

Silver 180(3190. Legal Tender Notes unchanged—-
buying X&H* selling K-

Nzw. National learn that on tbe as-
signment of Dunn & Co., at Galesburg, lost week the
beat business men of that city In a fewhours subscrib-
ed fifty thousand dollars toestablish a National Bank.
The capital is tobe raisedtoa This shows
solid Judgment as well as the right kind of enterprise.
These are the kind ofbanks tbo people want. Green-
backs,' National hank currency, and the issues of a
few local and ,Btato banka In whose ownership and
management tbe people have confidence, will soon
constitute onr only paper circulating medium. The
sooner the better., .

. New York-Stock niind Mouct Market*
Kxw Tome, N0v.30,12C3.

Stocksdull and heavy. ' .

C.4R.1.. .HBK Mich, 50...., 79}<
>lll. P. D. C 55 Mlch.So.BUaraateed.UOP.,Ft. W.A C..i 81* 111.C.scrip 113
C*N,W ;... 40 E£fc... r. 103*
C A T.. .VO • Quicksilver Co 63
O. A C IW Cumbealand SO
C. A Puts.. .103* Tenn-Pa .*.59*2f.T.C - 4S4* flatlcmpror. no
Hudson is Beadlnff. 122*

Mohiy—WithoutImportant change, with a good
bstfncss*'■ s> -

. Sterling Exchange dolland nominal at 10’.
Gold unsettled and firmer—opening at 117, advanc-

ing to 143and decliningto llljf—closing quiet at 14»}f.

Firm, and a moderate hi loess doing.

New York Weekly Rank Statement-*Nov. 30.
Decrease io10an5........
Decrease in specie
Increase incubulatlon.DecreaseIn deposits....

Co9m£BCLUi*

,$ 5456463*499,339
S.RSI60,025

Mokzut Etzkiko, Kor. 37, 1963.
The following table shows the receipts and ship*

stents daring thelast forty-eight hoars:
JUtOHPTS, iAST TOBTT-EIOHT HOUBS.

Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley
brls. bo. bo. . bo. bn. bo.

04CUP.R. 181 833 stf 2500 1233 239
BIRR 15E3 SSSO B®o 3000 1050 400
ICRK 95 2000 2900 1550
CB& ORR. 21CO 4590 10873 17066 1133 ....

NWRR..... 1470 4200 1060 15000 700 ....

A& 8tLHR. 181 1S» 2520 623
AirLineB R TOO ....

5689 16953 21301 44731 <lßl 639

Grass Tal- Llva Dr'sdßeel
Seed, law. Bogs, Hogs,Cattle,Hides,
u.B, aa. no. no. no. as.

Q&CtJRB 7500 483 231 730
BIRD
ICRB ....

CB£ QR8..1200J 25052
NWBB 9300 ISOO
A*BtLBB.W72O 150

1700 868 231 IWB
233 357 726 28768«yyn em .ao

....

4258 68 ■ 309 3743
~.5£9&4 27403 30690 2109 1913 60133

samoambt uzz, übtroxrr-nsHrnouns.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye,Barley,

To brl*. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.
Buffalo- 8310 21500 17073
Saginaw 4373 50CO .... 1000 ....

TootherPorta 110 .... 8000
Total 8510 38173 23073 .... 1000 ....

BSCnPTS 808 WBBX BJTDRTO XOT. 38.
Floor, Wheat, Corn, Outs, Rye,Barley

bn. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.
Canal 3018 4096 81U0 11931 .... ZXfl
G* CURB. CWO 80016 6811. 60133 4199 4t£3
81RR....... 6065 26350 18900 26000 SOO SGOO
CB&QKB.; 499* 19050 29025 31060 4133 1W
NW BB 9565 33900 S®o 35800 8150 10110
A & StLRR. 2419 5360 10000 1375
AirLlneßß. 200 7510

T0ta1.....2223 151563 16T9C4 196W1 15631 21515
rnnwnsTg BT ULL* TonWBZS XSDCTSSOT. 39.

Flour, Wheat, Corn, Oats, Bye, Barloy,
bn. bn. bo. bn. on. % bu.

- 51025 44600
irt Sarnia.. 1200 .... .... ....

Oedenahurg.' 2300 .... ....

Goderich..;. 6595 800 IBSColllngwood .... 17733 ....

Saglfiaw 4*75 5000 .... 10*
Otter Ports. 219 1200 6600 2100 ....

Total 41068 146000 .... 4SCOO 1000 ....

The general markets to-day were more active, and
prices ruled higher,mainly Inconsequence of the ad-
razee In gold.

There wasa decidedly firmer feeling among holders
ofProvisions, and there wasrather more Inquiry, hat
buyers wereunwilling torespond toany advance, and
the day’s transactions hare been necessarily light
Mc« Pork was almost entirely neglected, the Inquiry
belrg nnoanally light. Holders ask 117.5017.50.
There was afairInquiry forLard, bnt only at Satur-
day’s quotations,and the transactions foot np only
about 800 ties,all in small lots*at UKcfor country and
UK®UXO for city Prime Leaf, and lie for Ho 1 Lard.
This la bat a alightadvance on Saturday's market,but
sellers werejgenerally holding at UXe,.and some were
naVfig iso. There was a better demand for Balk
Shoulders, and the market ruled Ann, with soles oi

AOCO pcs at SKc loose. Pickled Bams are In Cilr de>
msnd, and we note sales of 100brls cityat 9c, and 111
tres country atBftc. Green Hams were more active,
and sales were reported of 9,000 pcs atTJfQ5c. Alot of
I,OCO pcs Bacon aagar Cured Hams was sold at 10Kc
packed. English Meats ore In limited demand, bnt
buyers andsellers are apart, and we report only 100
bxs Long Cat Bams at Sgc. and 500 bxs Cumberland
Middleson p.t.
Floor was held firmer, but the demand was light and

the market was inactive, with triflingsales of red win-
ter extras at |&9O and spring extras at t?£S®S.SO.

Wheatopened with an active speculative Inquiry,
and an advance In prices of 2®SKc per bnsbel, about
70,CC0 bushels having changed bands at SLIS for Ho 2
Bed Winter; tUDgLUJi for NotSpring; and 01.03
<31.07# for Ho 3Spring, the market closing at ftlO#
forHo 1 and|LO6# for Ho 2.

There was also a more active demand forCorn, and
prices rosea S® 1cper bushel, withsales of about 30,000
bushels at 91®96c for No 1; 92395 c for No 3; and 903
98c forRejected ComIn store. Attho close tho mar-
ket was Armat 98c tdt No 1.

Oats advanced 8c per bushel, withsales of about
100X00 bushels at 07>4gS9c for No 1,and 65966 c for No
2 Oatstnstore, the market closing quiet at the-Ixulde
quotations. - '

Rye was moreactive; and 331 c higher,, withsales of
No iat fIiBQUMKo. Barley was 233 c higher, No 2
in store selling at $14631.19.

There wasan active speculative demand for High-
wines; In consequence of the reports from Washing-
ton ofa heavy duty tobe Imposed on thorn, and we
notea farther advance of life pergallon, withsoles of

at 70c.
Carbon Oil has advanced 333 c per gal, withsales to-

dayof 100brisat 48390 c for prime white.
Owing to the advance laLinseed Oil, manufacturers

arc In the market forFlax Seed, and there 'was con-
siderable activity to-day at a range of 13.403L60for
medium toprime. ThereIs also some Inquiry by ship-
pers, end tbemarket closes Arm.
In Hogs, the receipts since Saturday, at the various

yards, amount toabout 15,000,and tbe enteredsales to
29,719, at prices ranging from $3300530. Tbe balk of
the sales have been-made at $15035*00. There has
been an Increased activity in the market during the
day, and greater firmness, withan advance upon mo-,
fltmn and prime bogs of 10c per 100 tts’on previous
quotations.
In Beef Cattle, tbe receipts since Saturday amount

toabout IJCO bead, and the entered sales to 1,383, at
prices ranging from $35538.75. The bulk of the sales
have been madeat $3500350. For medium to prime
grades there has been an active demand, and prices
rule firmerat previous quotations.

* LATER.
In the evenins there wu very little disposition to

operate, and wheat was quiet at the closing prices on
’Change. Oats were also inactive, withsales of about
40/CO bushels st 67)4(3 Provisions were quiet.

Receipts nt Tidewater*
Tbe quantityof Flour, Wheat, Corn and Barley left

at tidewater, during the third week Ju November, in
the years 1983 and 1963,wasas follows:

Flonr.brU. Wheat,bo. Corn, bn. Barley,ha.

Decrease 3S.SCO 57550Q 970,100 71,700
Tbe aeereeate quantityof the same articles left st

tidewater from the commencement of navigation to
the 22d of November, InolnalTc, during the years law
and 1863,was as follows:

Flonr.brls. Wheat,bd. Coro, bn. Bart ey.bn.
lfi*» ...

. 1J&L400 29.7ih.506 21497500 1319400

Decrease... 218,700 • 10.73W00 655,200 1nc.453.000
By reducing the wheat to floor, the quantity of the

latter left attidewater this year, compared with the
corresponding period last year shows a deficiency
equal to2A®4oobrla flour. -

The receipts at tidewaterof theprincipal articlesof

Ereduce, fromthe opening of the canals toand toclud-
js the ZW of Novexnbcr.m the years Indicated, were

1861. 1962. 1863.

Wheat, bu,....... JB>l9,mo 2D,7».a» 19^000
Barler. bn.. 1,886,400 1,819,100 2^02,100
OatshQ..
Bye.Vu.. * -1
Beefbris .

!.! ,!! I !...

poric.htto...” .::: wom 229:«»BaconTas..... . 1... ®Ooo sj&Mi 3^4J00Bnm&MCrir.ll!
Lari 4».. . A9sso 8350300 19,681,500Cheese.^ 7,633,600

W xifioo
—[Albany Argus.

BOGS AND PROVISIONS.
BEEF PACKING AT CLEVELAND.

[From the Cleveland Herald.28th.]
■ The packing season for beef U fast drawing toa
eloie, near onc-thlrd less being week
than last. One establlshmens (M. T. DinA C0.,) hare
now their last lot In the shambles, and willentirely
finish packing tbU week. The other large packers
willprobably continue for two week* longer, though
U'Wbcive below the number slaughtered and pocked
since our last report, at the different establishments:
H.M.Chaplaft Co -

,
®7

lAg
C.J. Comstock 330
Robison &Ovlatt - 525
M.T.DUI&Co 416

Total for (be week.Previously reported ~

Total tbla season

, 2,7»
.19AM
.21,781

Mxsa Bxxv—The market Is about closed for mess
beefhere, ss the supplies for theLake Superior region
and tbe fisheries Have all gone forward,and there will
be no demandjrom that source till tho openingof
navigation next season-- Ail that Is now being packed
hero la :In tended for the eastern markets, wccon-
tinueto quoteat SIO®IOAO. Tallow—ln good demand
andverv firmat He. Hipzb— Dull,And quoted at Stfctrimmedweights. Bxxf Haws—Selling at s>jc from
the block. • • • /

PORK PACKING AT CLEVELAND,
[From the Cleveland Herald.} .

The sadden rise sod cxcUcmcntln the h«*s market
has greatly Interfered with the packing bo&lne*» this
week. The high prices demanded for live hogs have
kept most of our large packers entirely ons of the
market,and they have concluded not to slaughter to
any extent till prices aro down to somewhere near •
reasonable figure. Consequently tbe large ahow thatweexpectcdtobe able to report this week as tho
work of our packers U not forth Doming. One or two
of the largeestablishments slaughtered tho fore part
of the week what lot* they bad on band, but are u>W

out of tfio msfket, discontinued buying for the
present.
; riewcd hop* hare .‘'rrtTcd protty freely darlas the■week, and bare commenced a ranze of &00C4&.‘25..TiemarkcS for live veleWa has been so unsettled
list It u» almost impossible to get ai the true quota-
;i n?,btil4K&se would lieaboniflilrfipurt’e.
'tTo to !bl»d*te tbere h-\a been packed here some-
J inzoTer6Jooboj». If tke excitement all o-.tr the
•» omrvln lu»ctamltbelr product* should sap.
sir e.Ve may yet counj on c bosf season.

CHICAGO CATTJ*B JIAIUiWC.
•• • MOWOAT EvjtJimo,Swt. tAit.

? POOS—The receipts at thevunon,' yard* since Sat-
urday snioant to about iSfOO bog>» «°d the catered
sales to®, price* ranging frem* S&SSS3.M; the
bulk of salesbare been made at ftSOd.'s*®. The re*

torn of cold frosty weather appears to bare exerted
Us usual influence npon this market, <o<l we conw~

puently notice a considerable Improremeot slnee Sat-
urday,both In the activity andfirmness of the market,
withan sdvanao npon medium toextra giades of 10c
per 100Its on our last quotations.■ Xhareceipt* though
still consisting of a large proportion of splendidly fed
bogs,and-la fine condition, ateacarcely equal tothose
received last week and the previousone. We .notice
the rc-oppeamnce of a large number of than hogs,
such as seem better adaptedforracing than either fur
packing or shipping. The owners of these fast fioga
are however compelled to take'flmch lower prices
Ktan they think, from the high rates prevailing* in the
market, theyare entitled to. For really good hogs
the market has been fullyas active yesterday and* to-
day,as onany previous days this season,and wc And
that feware left over unsold, this evening.*

800BACS9 BR7CX BATUBDJT.
A.E.Kent* Co.bought at Fort Wayne Tarda 9%

»r2Co.vtsl.Sß; 48.aT5aO.at $1.90; 51. ar 317,at $1.80;:
137, av2u,at |4.55; 58.ar200,at $4/5; iWf-a* 260; ar*£so; 120,ar 225, at $1.50; 113.av2Oo, at fliOrUß, ar

at SLSO; at
Coiage Grove Yard-. 97. ar 178,at $1.00; 2£,ar2U,at
|6.ros U2. nriet.at «S£SK» _ „ _

Shaw* Co.bonehlat Fort Wayne Yards 158,ar 380,
at *5/0; 406,ay 232, at SSXO; 182,ar 2U, at *s.i»;-257,
avSTst *3.00; 181,av SM,at $1.83: 188.ar 217. at $5.00.
Griffin Bros.,414,av 230, at $1,70. W. M. Tildcu.fiU, ar
231. at $4.82: 109,ar 237, at $3.05. Flint * Thompson;2ll! ar 2J3, at $4.73. McPherson. 607. ar 231. at fc.«a.
Tnroln* C 0.,607,ar230, at SI.BO. Reed * Sherwin.
»,ar 251, at $5JO; fil,ar 217, «SIJ7X:I®, ar ZS,at
SLSO; 49,ar2CO,ut sl/5; 97,ar231,at $4.32. Shcldcn,

at the SouthernYanis63, av2os,at

S.ro' 146,ar 2Co,at $4.50; 160,aT 2f7, at *LDO; 55. ariJtKasVmat SSXO; 100, ar23, at $1JO:
IC4, ar 211, at $4iS; 51. ar 349, at *5.15. Gnlsler brmubt
325,ar211,at*1J5 S’ ar3l7.at SI.SO. W. M. Webb
bought 1&arZS,at i\ JO: 40.arJJW,at *1.10; 750, aT&,atsL7h66,ar2l£ats4.6s;«,ar2oVat $!.«»: 123,
ar fclO,al $1.70:109, ar 220, at *4.77W: 13. ar 210, at
$1.65;127,»r212. atsl.CS; 427, av^jj. atsl.Bs.

McCabe * finches bongbt at Cottage Grove Yards
277ar. 263, at $5/3:399ar. 219, at ss.t»; 90 ay. 2j», at
$5 SO; 491ar. 833, at $5.10; ©lay. 212, at $5.25. Thomas
* Klchols 115ar. 219, at $4.90. Griffin Bros*. 279ar. 23j,
at $500; 227ar.220,at $1.70: 51ar.211, at $5.00; Gard-
ner* d0 .211 ar.263,a:*1 JO SI. Tabor EaT.BJ.nt*3JS; 496 ar. 2ff, at $4.35. J.Start 795 ar.333, at $5.00.

Pulslfer & Co.bought at Sherman’* Yard* 121 sir.
168,at $1.00: 19 ar. 212. at $ 1.10: 97 ar. 271. »t $jaO s 159ar.SllTat $L<«; 38 nr. 210, at sl/5; 53 nr. 218. it $173 ; ,
228 ar. 248. at srf.oo; 558 ar.200, at S*J7K. -Millwml *
Co. bought 298 ar. 230. at $1.73; *l9 ar. 223, at $1.65: 67
ar. 221. at $4.70; 118 ar. 223, at $1.70. ILirbacli*
KrelchVought 37 ar.303, at S4JO; 02 av. 201, at $1.35;
51 ar. 222, at sl/0; 46ar.252, at SIXS: 712 ar.230, at

bought at Sherman’s Tarda 111 ar 233,
at $1X0; 53ar 210.at $1X0; 127ar 193, at $1X0; 12S av
197.at $4.23. M. Tabor bought lllav2C2 at $4.10: 388
ar 193,at $1.30;SCOar 230 at $3.10; 450 ay 218 at »tSO;
330 ar 203, at sllO. McCabe £Hughw toughf-41 »r
231, at $5/5; 215 ar 250. at $5/0;43ar 291, at $5/5; 31
ar 261, at $5/3: 53ar 282, at $3.25. Jones & Culbertson
bench! 86av 250, at $195. and at Fort Warn© Yard*
SOS aV 271, At *5.25: 198 ar 259, at $5/0; 46 AVSOtat
$5/5; 250 ar 270 at $5/5.

BEEF CATTLE—The receipts at ihe.yarloua yards
since Saturday amount to abont 1,100 bend, and the
entered sales to 1,583, at prices ranging,from £L23®
9.75; the bulk of sales hayo been made at $2X003.30.
Since the close of Saturday’* market there baa been
considerable activity, and prices are much firmer at
previous quotations. Packers are buying more freely
owing chiefly to the return of cold weather, so suit-
able for theiroperations. There Is a much larger de-
mand Ter medium to prime grades tlUn can be mat
with the present supply. Common grades are not so
active, and the market is less firmat previous rates.

CATTLS SOLD 9CTCX SATCBDAT.
Adams sold Kent 83; ar. 1432 lbs. at *340: 56, ar.

3468, at *340; 23, ay. 1,010,at *8.73.
Griffin told Greenbaara 22,ar. 1,1360, at *333.
Adams sold Downing 11.»�. 918. at *2.30.
Harpe sold Hopp 19,ar. 993, at *3J3O.
J.CTIsoldKobclll,ar. 1,355, at *3BO.
McPhersonsold Downing 2»,ar. 907. at *2.30.
Adams sold Greenbaom 17,ar. 1,033, at *2.90.
Weber sold Hnbbard A Co. 53, ar. 1.11?. at *3.00.
Morris sold Downing 13,ar. 316. at *2225.
Shaw sold Greenbaom 11,ar. 1.303, at *3.40.
O’Shea A Wall sold Hopp 20. ar. 1432,at *345.
White sold O’Shea 19,ar. 928. at *2,70.

_

Frye A Co. sold Tacobs 18,ar. 1.057,at *2.73.
Kelly sold Wm. Webb 16,ar. 1430 at*34o. „

Burns sold Tnrner A Mitchell 20, ar. 1433, at *340.
Woman sold Tnrnerand Mitchell {M,ar.- 1,081at*l4o.
Adams sold Fnrner A Mitchell 17.ar. 1.122, at *340.
WaliaO told Downing3l,ar.901, at *2.73.

CHICAGO IJAII.V MARKET.
ifojrDATEvzjrera, Nor. 90,1968. |

FREIGHTS 1—Prop. Mendota.SOO tons provtalonl
at SIXOF ICC fts toHew York—rail from Bufalo.

FLOUR—Received, 5,8a) brlss shipped. BXIO brls.
Market linnbat inactive, Hid Wctter Extras—l23
brls medlnra at $5.90. Spbcss ftraua-100 brls “Der-
went'*at *SXO; SCO brla fair extra at 15.23: 500 brla do

00 p, t. Cobs Meal.—2o tons Coarse at $33.00 la balk
on track.BRAN—IO tons Bran In balk at *16.00 on track.

WHEAT— Received, 16,553b0; shipped,2B,773ba.
Market advanced &33KC. Sales to-daywere9,oooba
So. 1 SpringIn storeat *1413*; 12,000 bn do :t *1.11;
I.OCO bn doat *1 40M t ba do(In A. D. X CoT s) at
*140; 2XOObu No. 3Spring Instoreat *lX73s; 31,000ba
do at *IX7: fI.OCO ba do at *IX6W; 400bu do (la A. U.<t
Co’s) at *IX6; 2XOO ba do (In S. B. & Co’s) at *IX3)S;
400bu KeJeotedßprlnr lnstoroatfl.oo; 400 bu do at
99c: 4COba No. 2 Ked winter In storeat *1.13..

CORN—Becelved, 21,tni ba; shipped, 23X73 ba.
Market advanced 3®tc F bushel. Safes tonUy were:
3,000 ba No! Com In store at 9lct 11,000 ba do at 05c;
9,0(0 bn doat 96c; 800 ba No2 Com In store, at 92c;swn ba doat 93c: 5,000 ba do at 91c; 1,20)bn do at 95c;
400 ba RejectedCom In store at SOc; 100 ba do at 93c.

OATS?-Received, *4,731 ba;shipped, none. Mar-
ket advanced 8c F bushel. Sales to-day were: 5,000
bn No 1 Oats la store atK)c; 20X00bu doat 68,Vc; '53X00
bndo atCSVc; 3XOO bn doatffiSfct 20X00 bn noat6Sc;
5,0(0 bn doat67xc; 10J3C0 bn No 20aU la store at66c;
IXCO bn do at 6535 c; 2.T00 bn do at 65c.

Received,4461 ba; shipped. LOCO ba. Mar-
ket more active, andS@lc higher. Sales to-d«y were:3,7(0 baNol Rye In store at *LW3S;L6OO ba doat
*1X1; SJCObudo at *IX3; 2Xoobu do at*lX2-BARl.EY—Received, 639 bn. Market advanced
2@Sc F bushel. Sales today were: 1,600 ba No 2 Bur-
ley iaatom at *l46;lXooba doat *147: IXOO ba doat
*148; IXOO bn doat *149. _

ALCOHOL—Steady at *1.«ai,42 F gallon.
BUTTER—Market quiet, without any demand by

shippers. Wequbte:
Prime Dairy,
Prime shipping
Common tofair do. .153100

BEANS—2S brla prime at *2XO.
BROOM CORN-6 tons good at *I7OXO.COOPERAGE—9OO Pork Barrels at $1.71% on

track; 150do at *1.73de1. „CRACKLINGS—I 2 tons Galloway’s at *2SXO F
fair demand, and firm wUhaanp-~

ward tendency. Wc quote:
Hamborg
■Western Reserve A4®UX
Tnir.olftand Wisconsin . ...... 9@13

COFFEE—Market very active, and anppiy coo-
slderablv below the demand, firm withan upward ten-
dency. ’Wo quote: „ _Santos ~ oj w3| c

1 java....••■,.*41 dk c
I Rio, common to fair.....
Rio, good toprime..; 5Rlp!cholce... .35J5@36 c
-EC2GB—Receipts very limited, anda good demand

a good demand ati9®2oc F dozen.
FlSH—Lake Fish—Market quiet, withvery limit-

ed supply, prices rule very firm at previous rules.
Mackehkl—ln tilrdemand and liberal supply. Mar-
ket easy atpresent quotations. CODnsn In good de-
mandand limited receipts. Market very firm. Hkb-
biscis—Market rather quiet;new flah are tolerably
firm, bat old flsb.olwhich there Is a largo quantityia

.shemarker,onsalalable. We quote:
No. 1Whltcflsh, halfbrls... *4*srK®342J4
No. 1 Trent, ** 4.73 »3XO

- :
No.iaißCkerel,new,FhaKbrl BXO @9XO
Vo •) “

“ 6XO ®7JwSo t M “ ** *
......... BXO @7XOSola « «

« 5.-3 ©SX3

53
Codfish, George’s Bank, FIOO fts 7-5 1Colflsh, Grand .** “ 8.75 07.00
No. 1Dried Herring, J) box 60. a fi»
Scaled - “

#

70 @73
Pickled Herrings, new «X 5 00X0
Pickled Herrings,old. SXO @3.73

FRUITS—Gnccr Apples In good supply and
moderate demand. Bound lots of prime qualitiesare
selling freelyat *2XO@2XS perbrl. GieaPEs-Becelpts
are rapidly diminishing, and in limited request. Coax-
Betsies infair demand and firm. Lzstoxs—Market
dulland inactive. QuistCES—Receipts moderate,and,
rather active. Chessurs la small demand,and mar-
ket easyat present quotations. Wc quotes •

Green Aijplea, «

gSKSiSSit-™
Grapes,common, F ft ww
Cranberries, F
Lemons,F box. -iSlHi’nnQuinces. F brl -

Cbesnat*.Fbn... .

HickoryNuts. F bn BXO@ ....

DRIED FRUITS^— Applesla good demand and
rather better supply. Market firm, manslavery
limited receipt. Pared are hardly to bo found 4a the
market. lUifiiEßASnCu»nA3rrs Inmodtrutedemand
and fair supply. DojustioFstrix* quoted nominally
the supplybeing both irregularand far less than the
demand. We quote;

_

Dned Apples, prune * W @ 03Y
• « v ’ mediumUnporcd Peaches 13 @

Pared 'do .'. 20 ft 23
Raisins—Layers V boi SXO @.5.25CarriiQ!?,F®*old... 1J @ 18
Almonds, F ft,soft. ® Su “ hard.................... 17 v «o
Dried Raspberries S S•• Blackberries ® © 24

,» cherries 25 & 28
FUR Si—Receipts areiLO:eualng,»ud the demand U1 more active. Market firmat present quotations. Wc

beare,\black, largeand mil seaaonedt., *10,00^12.00
Bears,brown... * -.W9
Bears, cube K toRvalue. „

Beaver, (Uaclc and dark). L3OO 2.00
Beaver, (pale aftd aUvexy) - L00»l>»
Badger, (large andfine)... 40@ a»
Deer Skins, (red and blue) 50@ 60
Deer Skins, terey) ;

Fishers, (dark, large, and silky) 5-w» «.»

Fishers, (pale or br0wn)..,...... 3.«® iw
Foxes, cross the less red tho bettor. 4.W@BX»
Foxes, red, southern and western... l.w@ -XO

Lynx, large and fine, LOO® 3.00
Muskrats.Calland winter #

w»
Marten, c£irk wlthont red fSIiHSMarten, common andpa1e...... v 1X0»
Minks, Minnesota,Michigan,Wlflcoualn.... SXO@ 4.0T
Minks, Illinois and lowa 2^@3,00
Otter, Black,largeand fine, 5m
O-.ter.Brown ..

-
.. -

3 i%?
Opossnm, Northern, dryand clean log Jj*
Opossum, Southern. • mBiccoon, Illinois, Wisconsin, *c M® »

Skunk, b1ack....—...,. fJS Si
Skunk, striped. m
Wolf white LW@ IXO

frcfl’Yeiiow'^Grease at 9c; M trea

M at *IXS: 8 do*
il ( htekensat »3Xo: B.<tcg trapped Qrpllaat *l—3-
,£SHBR£S-SffiKatSWSi ‘«S*
bTis do at70c. ■

DRESSED HOGri-Becelved.2,lßß. Marketmorc
aciTC and23c higher. Sales todaywero-
£.Hogs, averaging 251 fts. at.
51 * 7CB “

81 -
“ ZS a£.i •• “ 235 44

4 « « 200

Beech....Hickory.
Maple...

.56.50
. 6.50
. 6.60
. 5.50
. 6.00
. SJO
. SJ»
. 3.3?
. 6.35
. 6.50

ISO •*

w - 137 '*

•• •• wo “

jt U •* 264 “

C ) «
“ 250 a

*9 “ al*3J2s»nd|flJs— dividing on 260 ft*,
i ; “ at 5.00 and 6.ofr-dlvldlngon2oo fts.
• L “ at 6XO add K2s~dlvldmg on 200 fts.
i; « at 550 and 6JB-dlvldmgon 200 fts.
• i •• at 5.50and 6.25--dlvldingon 200 fts.
rr, «* &t s.COaod 6Xo—dividing on 200 Da.
. ; ** at SXO and 6XS—dividing on 200 fts.

_

£“ at 4.50,18.60. S5 50 and |E»Mllrldlng on 100,
130and300 fts»

• i •• at SSXO, SSXO and sß.oo—dividing on ISO and
200 »».

*•*
“

HlDES—Market dolland Inactive. Amongst hny-
i. ibcre is Utile disposition to do bnslne*, etcn at
p:-sent reduced price*. We quota:t eeaConntry ...StfftSV
t .ea Salted
G fn.part cored 9 3 9/41 Salted 11«313
L V Flint J.V&SB

.:es to-day S3 part cured bides at 9mo; 40ween
S :cd al9Vjc.

IXATMJBII—Mardet tolerably active and In Cilr
ply. excepting Imported leather, which U very

withan upward tendency. We quote:
HEMLOCK.

400 Uo Slaughter's Sole.. ..56058c
42®ttc Buenos Ayres.....Vß3MC

... 73390 c Orinoco, OW. 31333 c
“ ...SIOOOIO3 Orinoco,HW .500330

-_T| V foot.. 21029 c Orinoco good dam*
__l.‘' ;tr, fooi., 30022 c aged 37036 c

43045 c Blanghter's Solo 43048
medium.„.slOOoUS FrenchKip.—

.heavy...... 83096 c Best Calf,|7»s. M«|-
Vq j

..
WB*. I#**,-.

.seconds.... 11001.25 tnmolne.Vdorfidwa**®
er.Vfoot... 25027 c ; BassettLinings.
«« Bridle, • *PlnkUiitoß»—%Tgd®S
aide 5.00(56.00

"UMBEll—Market very dull and ««•»* “ItIwJI

TlilrdClear. •• 00423 00SlockBoards.-.....-; sfS®u S
Rex or Select Boards... 09
Common Board*, iftTw. i j^wS'iVA*
Common Boards, grtca 16.M0n.00

Ctnr Flooring,rtmsll E.OM

Second Clear 33,060.....
Cvoood do 13000...,.

•og Joists, 33.0T025.96

;e«, *»,

»md*Wiwle«A*M
Suth attiogleaNo 1
CedarSUMW....

picket* iMfcsilTjr
NATAL STOKBS—Market active *nd arm-

We note an advance on Oakum or 3S®soc. Wo qnoto;
.. ..tt2 00ft15.00 Manilla Rope I&ait

Puch KUttsMWW Hemn........ .....

.

Turpentine..,. 5.73® 4.00 .. 3.... (3lllf
Oaknra TOO® 7.30 Marline 2SfisS
i .xnnoy OlL—Market advanced per jal.

Pales to-day were3olirls “Kler*»” prime white oilatCfcjSSbrUgood wh'teollatSOc; 35 orb “Norfolk Oil
to* white tSattmtar night lat -Sc.OlLS—Xjssmo Oit—Market vr#r Arm with «

upward tendency. Fish Ottn—Inactive demand ulArm at previous quotartooi*. We onofc:ItawLinseed OtT CL4OALCBolted Linseed Oil . 1 &AIMOlive OU. bulkWhale Oil, W. D ” SsElephant611. ijaaijiBunk Oil
LardOi>, winter aSi S
Machine;©!] £St<»ejvens Oi’ .7.......lliiff.* 0i!...... * avJ oOKIOXSfc-Kecflpf* liberal and lo n£ dnuad.Arm at tor prim-.* qna’.iUes, andkfj.w<3lJo forcommon.
&gSSSSS&&Z ssa firmer feellngrte iho market", bat bnycra-held oir aixlthere »*» no material advance gained.

Maas Pdbk—Market qnlefl andscarcely any demand.
Pobk—Demand ligfitand marketaoa-

Pj.sltiDHuii-la'stlerdfnaad. Silcc-lOda t fc
Bacox pcs sugar cm*d Hams at UWcpacked.
Bulk Meats- Shoulders to good demand. Sale**—3JOO pcs city coredat5Kc loose.
E3GUSBMSAY9—wires Long Cnt Hama at 9Ve-

-500bzs Cumberland Middles on p. 75- bx» abort TaS’
Middlesat B£c.
firm M*a«—9/00 pcs flams at 8c deL; 2,000 pc idoat 73fc deU 4XOOdoaiTVo from theblock.
la»©—A shade better. Sales to-day were >*7X3 tres

prime Leaf Lard In |ots*'at 11Kc; 10J tre* do at
SIIX6K: lOOtrcsdone $11.50; 100 trea St. 1 Lard at
lie;2Co rrcs Burlington prime steam Leaf Lam at
UVc.

tolerably actire-and arm
We nnoto:Kwbnnnoebs, V ba.
Peacfl Blows, ••

Common, “

Sweet Potatoes,

~| Ss(*>.T»'
... as
... *5(40.30
... ijaai.73In'u^roVaVipplyi'i^'injj'ko'r gener-

allyactive. Weqnoto:
Live Chicken*, V dox, „ SI.QAAI.Sft
Dreaaed, iR doz LSO^IL*
Lire Tnrkeys, ? ft SAO.IB
Brewed, 7 ft TJfOOjJU*Duckir,9doz tSOAI.T!
Oee«e.eapb S3Ao.3ft

SPICK?*--In lairdemand and very arm, trim anupward tendency. "VTc quote:
Pepper, V ft 99 SAlfaplee...., 97® 3
Cs*dft 5S6* 54
Jfnlmeg .....1,0091.!•
Clove* 539 39
SALEBJTUS—in aicady demand and arm. Woa note: _

Babbitt's Best SKA* C
“ Fare. 9V99tta

DcLand’s Chemical -B*43Xe
•* Bealtby. -8*93*0SALT-M*rket qoiet and steady. We quote:Oombstio—Onondaga Fine ...83*039....Saginaw Fine. 2j50....

Coarse 3,239....
GroundSolar 2J259....Dalryrwlth aaeka. 4,739....Dairy.without sacks... 5....

FOkilQjr—G. A.,F sack of210 »fl 3.0593.18
Turk’sIsland, V sack of 140as.. 1.0091.0Cadis.Fba 909 »

Trepsnnl.Vbn 9 atTo-day the-sales were: - 200 ska Ground Alum at
*UO del; MOshe Turk's Island at $1.70 dot; 1,000 brl*
Domestic Fine st S2JS del.

. SEEDS—Fl*x—In good demand and aettre. Sate*today were: 70bn at s3.ls:B3b^sat s3.to; zi bga at
C3.Q;2) and ISObcs at 53J0:29 andJObga do at 93.00.

. TntoTBT Skxd—l3o bgsat si3o; Tlbgsat#MS. CWKtxk BSEE—73 bnshels prime at $7.50.
SUGARS—Demand for both raw’ and refined su-gars very attire. and considerably berond the present

snpplf. Market rcry firm, withastrong upwardtea*dency. We quote:New Orleans ISV9I9V
Cuba is ais
Porto Bico .is*a»
A. A.P0rt1and.......... 13*913#K. T. refined, powuered and graaolated...;..lS 913*Wbltc A 17*917#Extra B 47*917#
Extra C 16*911
Cblcogo*Ai
Chlcnsrt? B.

STJtUKS—Market active snd very torn. Receipt*
cortloae light «ul Irregular. Wo quote:Chicago Golden

Awbcr...„«
Jf.T. Sjnipß
Golden Sjrap
Sorgfamn....
Do. refined
New Orlease..

nagr
Toan
eaaw

CWMgoU^on"B^n^*3u^’’S^w,’brij!!’.’.!!’.Tss.
** 44 u Amber, brla..!l^I!III*»»88
•*“�**• kegs ..!&*»

TEAS—In fair demand and better supply. Market
flmat preceding quotations. Wequota;
Young msoD.commtm torety fine tidOfttAKGunpowders LIOALTD
souchongs

.. asauxtOolongs - W)L3
tSOatM

TAIiI*OW—In’ better demand, and market firm,
"We quote:
Choice No. 1Packers* Tallow,
Good d°'

•u a
«tova

PrtuieCltv Butcher) 10*0
Com>trr. 10*010*TOBACCO—more active add very Arnvtccdiogop. WoQuote r

uuir tobacco.
.

•

Illinois middling to prime... fcMOe
. •* common 79 Sc

CHICAGO TOBACCO ltA2< OTMCTOBT BKAXD9.
coswnro. ( sxoxcro.

SroroftlieWcat/a »» oft 13 gl3 c
Pioneer .TO ®TS O S
Ex. Cavendish..6o *AS e 5M.,,.
Prairie Prido...3S, 060 c 1.......
Sweet jsa ®as o ii.....
••• 45 ®9O c Stem*.

PLUSTOBACCO,

.13 <|u e.11 ois e

.18 Ota e.n aa»«c
.12 013 C

7b end s*B Star of the West. 90 ®9O-o
Pic Nlc.Up size 90 ®9O. c
7a and s*9Pioneer....... .. .TO ®Z9r e
Vs Kxlra Cavendish....~ .......j 60 ®A O
&*s, 7s and 10's BlackDiamond SO 035. c
s>, 7s andIP's IM 45 ®3q c

cuswus. uoszso.
Gold. Leal 900 Mlasoarl 15 ®IS c
Sonny Side TSc O e.
C.Earrte.. 50c OO J5K®lB c
Sponce Cuke J1.50 000., ...10 eCcarfcy’sCholce..... TPc -

Double Bose Macabpy.
Single ** , “

Scotch.

.« 90 e

.35 oa &

.40 ®4S e
Rappee 10-&45 c
\\ OOiL—Demandless active. and lalimited supply.

Prices tolerably firm at previous quotations. Weonote;
Pine f1eece.............
Medium f1eece......... .9Q£«e

Fartnrr Tab Washed. ............toUSc
WOOD—The receipts for the present season are *l-
- Stocks are onojanßy low, and luauf-
dclent for the demand. Market very firm, with so ad*
Trace on previous rates of UJ092.00 per cord. Woquote:

Carso. Br tbeCuso del..95.T397J0 | 9JO
~7.50(519J» HUO
.. 7.50@8J» 19JO

Cincinnati markets.
(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

CEfCURTATI, Nor. SO, IS6S.
Hoes—The market opened flat, and there wasa gen-,

eral pressure to sell, la the forenoon, ■with hat few
buyers; hut on •Change the demand wasrather belter*
the receiptsnot proving as large as had beenexpected.,
There was no change In prices, however,, and the
whole range mustbe called *o3S97'3d-*8.75 being the
rate for bogs averaging 20b as. The receipts were
hardlynp to 5,000 head for two days, estimating those
drivenId. The sales were: 500, averaging 150 as, at
*635; 800,arliDi8t«&SS;2U,ar 18S,'at*630: 500, ar
150 to 160,at*835; 900,av 160, at 030; 400, ar 160. at
*6.25;200.ar200,at *830:300, ar 170 to ISO, at *030;
SCO, av 100,at *0.73; 600, ar 300, at *6.73; 315, ar 130. at
*630.

Paonaiojrs—Tbaro wasan active demand for low
messpork, and2,100 brls were sold at *IB3O. AU other
articlesquiet andnot much in demand. New lardwas
held more firmly at 12c. Green hams labetter demand
atsxe. mm

Whisst—The demandcoutlnned active and specu*
lative, and prices were 2c higher. Sales 1300 brls at
750 *s}io—the latter for wagon.

New York Market—Nor, 39.
Corrojf—2to8 cents better,butsomewhat Irregular.

atTWISOc tor middlinguplands.Fiotrs—s to 10cents better,and more doing. Sales
at 1W5A630 for extra slate; *7.15@735 forextra round
hoop Ohio; *6309930 tor for trade brands, the market
closing quiet and scarcely so firm.

.

Wbiskt—More active and firmer, at 71975 c forwestern, closing with holders asking 750 for state ana
GnAcr—Wheat opened K33c better, with fair busi-

ness,bat closed dull,buyers generally refusing to pay
the advance. Sales at fd3991.1S for Chicago spring;
gAC&I 43 for Jillwaukee club: fl.HQl.lh tor amber

Uwankee; *1.499131 forwinter red western. Corn192 c better, and dull,at*133 for spring mixed weal-,
ern in store; *l3O torunsound. Oats lo better, with
tolr business, at89«S0c tor westernand state.

Wool—Quiet andfirm.
Orta-Petrolenm pulet, Defined In hand to9llc.pßonaioxs—Pork more active and a shade firmer,

at *iS3o9lß32H_torold mesa; *183091831H tor new.
chiefly tiS.OO. Decf steady. Bacon sides quiet and
nominally unchanged. Long ent home, large size,
llftc. Lard dulland unchanged.

The Forelm Markets.
By Telegraph.] [Pn SnjunnScotia.
Livzstool, 21.—Corrojr—Dull, and declined Id,

ami for some descriptions IdglHa, cloalnz qniet and
unchanged. Orleans loir, nominal; middling,37Ma;
Mobile fotr, nominal: middling 2TMd;. upland* our,
nominal; middling 27d. ,

Litxbpool—BnxaDsrrTTS—Finn. Flour steady,
Gmux—Wheat firm; Bsid9Bs6d for winter rod.

Corn firm; 28a9d@29s for mixed.
. „

. .

Feoviaioae—Tending downward. Beef steady.
Pork Iseasier. Bacon active at a declineof I*.
- Gsocbsxxb—Sugar buoyant and advanced 6d®ls.

Lojroow.—Bbxamttttvb—Finn.
Gnoczxzzs—Sugar active. Coffee dull. Tea steady.

and steady. Lard coaler.
American securities nominal—no “ales. Consol*—

For money SGKSS.S* Bullion In Bank ofEngland de-
creased 311300,

Oswego Market—New, 30,

Goals—Whcatln moderate milling demand. Mil-
waukee club, *139; winter red Indiana, *1.1091.0.
Otter grains quiet.

Casal FBgxom*--2*d engagements to-day.

marine list.
PORT OF CHICAGO.

AIUITVED,
Prop Mendota, Welch, Bnffalo, sundries.
Prop Merchant,Brigga. Buffalo.sundries.

_ _

,
Bark ChicagoBoardof Trade, Henderson, Boua!o,l»

ton coal.
Bark Horn* Crocker, Moore, Pesthlgo, 00m lumber,4d
Bark PestWgo.ttfKb*. PMtW;?e, COOrn lumber.
Bark Paelfle, Stone, Peiuswtee, 23> n> lumber.
BrigFanny Gardner, Morgan,Pensawkee, 170 ntmo*
Brig Boacins, Blackhnrn, Oswego, 130 ton coat.

...

Brig Bobt Borns, Jackson, Grand Traverse, *0 n»
Iamber.

PrigHampton, Stretch,Bay City. 160 m Imnbcr.
gchr Scandinavian, Blerson, Buy City, GOtons railroad

Iron, 1,71)0brio salt.
Schr Fcrar,Martin, Bay City. JJOOhrUsadt.
Schr Alvtn Clark. Higgle, Bay City, U»brlsnalt.OT
SchrBarhaSanI ,* Banenttoe, Bay City, 70 m lombcr-

.Kerr. 90-

2,505brla salt.
Scbr Supply,Ramsey, Bay City, 8,000bria salt.
Scbr Geo Foote, Culms, Bay City, 2,soobrifl salu
Bcbr Cuyah oua,Robert*, lio m lumber,
fchr Arctic,Elton-Bay c’ltr, 1,200 m lumber.*undries.
Scbr J. Cochrane.Ephlci, Bay City, 2,000mlumber.
ScbrL.H. Colt cm. Pringle, Bar lumber,
Sehr Maryß. Hale,Lawrence.Bay C1tr.2,100 m lumber.
Scbr MarlonEgan, English,BnfUlo, f,JI9bar* r rIron.
BcbrGrapeahot,Tinaler, Buffalo, 209 m lumber,from

Grand Trarerse. . in

ScbrArab, Bugle, ClcTcland, 100 tons pis Iron, IJW>
bilasalt.

Scbr Internatlonal. Sullivan, Erie,90 mlumber. .

ScbrH arrest Queen, Taft,Coronna,900 cord* wood-
SchrCharlotte, Young.Manitowoc, 110 cords wood.
Scbr Man,O’Connor.Milwankco, sundries.
ScbrPoland, Lynch, Elk Rapids, 143 m lumber-
ScbrKotchum.FnlroD.Port Washington, 168edawootfc.
Scbr Mariner, Nelson,
Scbr Clipper fcltr, Insenoll. BUtenrme,l«SM!"®
Bchr W Irine&ote . Shernmn.Kewtmoe, a m lumper.»

mlath.
CUSABEB ~.,,JToT»9fc

Scbr nPSf&arrifci Ackerman.Seuosha,g» brlaaatt.

Teiael* FusedJMtralt,
rsneclal Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
LB "*c D*tboit,Not. 90,1383L

Doira—PT®P*Saa: ®chra.Colter,H. A. RtctUßoad*
ABTcd Dstboit, Nor.S9,task

Ur—Prop.Potomac.
Down—Prop.Winslow t*chrs. riorcr.Cubn.

DIED.
In this City, Nor.»th. 1S6?»ROBERT McCLUBK,

aped 30 years. .
Funeral at 1 o’clock to-day, from the residence of

his brother-in-law, Chas. Hitchcock, near Hyde Pittu
In this city,at the ShermanHow, Nor.»th. in tho

71ft year 6t his a?c, RANSOM BuRRITT. of
Newjlnven, Conn., father-in-lawof C. C. W*ite.

CF* Connecticut and Massachusetts papers plewa
Copy.

In this city, on the »h Inst- at the,”»Wenca of hoc
son-in-law. Oartns Knights, 111 Madison street. Ups.
BUSAN STRVKSB, aped S* years.

Her remains will lw taken toSnmmprrUe, VTli., f£)£
interment,
jy- Buffalo papers pleasecopy.

I ot^S n:“vl£rtCfrß,t~»«**n»t«M«CWT.


